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The Reason Why we Quote Special Bargains in February
WE tIKE TO BE BUSY IN FEBRUARY,

February used to be one of the dullest months in the j-ear with us. The
other eleven months are naturally busy munths. and take care of theni-
eelves. but if we didn't do something to stimulate trade in February we and
our hundreds of clerks wouldn't have as much to do as we would like to
have.

WE KNOW HOW TO KEEP BUSY LS FEBRUARY.
We have learned by experience that if we give you s^jme special bargains

to consider, Epecial inducements to buy things during this usually dull

month, you would just as soon buy bargains in February as at any other
time of the year.

SEVEN YEARS AGO WE BEGAN HAVING SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALES.
They have proven to be .lust what was wanted, and have kept us busy

packing up goods every February since. Our regular customers have learned
to look for and profit by our bargain price offers, and many thousands of new
ciistomers also start with us during our February sales and continue buying
of us regularly.

How to Profit by ttiis Bargain List
You will get the greatest vaiue cot of your Febmary purchase toy not

only ordering your wants from this Bargain List, but at the same lime
looking over the Grocerj- List and the Ko. 7 7 Catalogue, and from
the three selecting all your wants for the present and the coming spring
season, and ordering them all now so as to come together at one time.
This will economize for you in freight, as well as convenience, and as you
are going to buy your Spring needs later if not Jiow, it might better

be done before epringr work bepljifi and while our low prices hol4, than
at any other time. Look "ver the prices we quote io our Catalogues
and Lists on the things you want, and think it over. Ask your wife
what she wants this spring. I*ook in the pantry and see what is run-
ning short. Remember the old folks and the little ones, too, and let

the things for the entire family, the house, barn, farm and shop all be
ordered at the same time. This is wisdom.

MAKE YOUR OKDKK LARGE ENOUGH TO COME BV FKEIGHT.
See that it runs at least to a hundred pounds in weight, as you can easily

do by including one or more of the Bargain Lots in this list—a bos or a sack
of this or that staple food, or something else heavy that we quote very low
in price for the February sale. But don't hesitate, after your order reaches
a hundred pounds in weight, to add as many more goods of all kinds as you
will need. Xhe freight as in your favor as soon as you get the weight up.
And freight as the cheapest way to «hip.

WE AEE PBEFAKED FOR LOTB OF ORDERS THIS MONTH.
'We "have laid in an especially large stock of the goods we quote in thi»

Bargain List, and our hundreds of trained clerks and packers will make
quick work of your orders. But let us remind you that February is a short
month and that our special sale closes the 2 8th day of the month, so that
you will not put your order off too long. The evenings are long, now, and
part of an evening devoted by all the family to a study of this Bargain List,

the Grocery List and the No. 7 7 Catalogue, and writing out and sending i«.

your or-der, wi'll be a pleasant task that will prove very profitable.

Be Sure to Read and Understand Tliis ! S^^RE^u^s^JrvoToR^DT'^^^
MV have niadt' prices so low on Specml Lots, Nos. Al to T19, in this
Bargrlun LiHt Giat w« cajinot fill orders fur more than one of each to a
person or family. You may order ONE Tjot of EACH Number, but do
not ask us for two *a more oi any ooe Jlot.

NO OLUB ORI^RS.
%Ye cannot flU Club Orders for Lots Nos. Al to T19. and will positively
omit where more than one is ordered. Tell your iriends to order for

themselves. One of our reasons for these special sales is tjbat they
start many new customers to trading with us on their own account.
No orders accepted for delivery of Lot* Al to Tld to persons calling at
our store.

EXCEPTIONS APPLY ONLY TO LOTS Al TO T19 IN THIS LIST.
Anything else in this Bargain List or in any of our other Catalogues
or Price lasts we will till orders for to any amount de&ired.

THIS &A&GAIN SALE ^X.OS£S f£I»&VA£V ^. lUOO.
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO

Ifyou have one of our large catalogues (sent free for the asking)

you can have such articles as you need shipped Avith bargains se-

lected from this February list and the extra freight charges will

be almost nothing. Try it. W^e'U please you or your money back.

Please Note
Not more than one lot of a kiud to a customer.

Order as many different lots as you wish, but

not more than one of Lots No. A 1 to No. T 19.

No club orders. Get your friends to order

separately. We start many new customers in

this way. No goods in this list sold to custom-

ers calling at Our store in Chicago, as we ship

manv items from our various warehouses.

25 lbs. Granulated
Sugar,

$1.00

Lot No. A 1.
This is the highest grade East-

ern refined cane Grannl a t cd
Sugar, and is put xip at the re-

finery in 2 5 lb. 'white cottou
sacks Tvhicli keeps the sugar in
a clean condition. We reserve
the privilege of sliipping Ar-
buckle's. Havemeyer's or any of
the "well known brands of East-
ern refined cane sugar. Positive-
ly only one lot to an order. Nn
club orders accepted. Price good
for this sale only.
Order Lot No. Al— 2r» lbs.

Granulated Sugar $1.<>0

100 lb. Sack Oyster
Shells,

39c

100 LBS.

OYSTER
SHELLS

Genuine Oni'^lh.-l <)> -tcr Shells
(not clam shells) , an essential
for poultry, highly recommenflcd
as an egg shell producer. The
value of oyster shells has been
demonstrated by innumerable ex-
r>eriments at the agricultural sta-
tioDS and is in general use by
all leading poultry men. Special
price good for thi.'^ sole only.
Order Lot No. A3—100 lb.

^ack Ovster Shells 80c
Limit 2 sacks to an order.

5 Gallons Louisiana
Golden Molasses,

$1.88

30-Bar Box Hannab Cobb's
Soap,

Lot No. A 3.
New crop Louisiana Molasses,

not intended to seiTC on tin:

table the same as syrup, but for
baking purposes to make ^nger
bread, ginger snaps, molasses
candy, etc. No sugar required
when baking with tliis molasses.
This is our regular grade that we
5ell under catalogue No. A 2 1 G 2
at $2-15 for 5 gallons, and oui-

special price duruig this sa.le Is

the lowest we have ever listed
this quality.
Order Lot No. A 3—5 gallon
can (full measure) Golden Mo-

Sl.SS

Lul No. A 4.
Mrs. HajinaU Cobb Brand Soap, pack-

ixl 3 twelve ounce baa's in a box. and w^e
re'-'.pectfully ask you to compare the weight
with similar style bars of adveitised brands
of soap. We give yon at least 1 per
cent more soap at a considerable saving in
price. We sell Mrs. Hannah Cobb's Brand
of Pure Laundry Soap year in and year
out at about cost, and at our special re-

duced price for this- sale it makes a bar-
gaui you should not overlook.
Order Lot No. A 4—30 bar box of Mrs.
Hannah Cobb's Brand Pure Laundry
Soap 05c

Limit 1 box only to an order.

10 Packages Fancy Seeded
Raisins,

77c

Lot No. A 5-
New Crop Fresh. Seeded Raisins, packed

in tlie largest size carton, containing about
1 5 ounces of fmit. Seeiletl raisins aie also
packed in 1 2 ounce cartons and unless
.t^houn together are very deceiving. We of-

fer the fine:^t raisin seeded and the largest

package at tlie lowest price we or any oth-
er house selling direct to the consumer
ever made. Include seeded i-aisins in your
order—the retail dealer sells them 2 pack-
ages for 2 5 c.

Order Lnt No. A 5— 1 packages Fancy
New Seeded Raisins 77c

We will soon have ready for distri-

bution the largest, most complete vehicle

book ever issued, showing over 100 styles

of runabouts, buggies and carriages at the

lowest prices made on high-grade work.
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Mars
Hanging
Lsonp

$Oi4

Weight
packed
25 pound*

The latest achieretnent of the most celebrated lamp
makers of this counto'. The metal svork 13 polisheil bronze,
in rich gold finish. Bronze is the moat approved metal
used, Sis it Mill keep bright longer, is stronger. T^ith the
rich gold color. The lamp may be raised or lowered at
wiU to any desired height by means of the im.pro7ed spring
extension. Fitted with handsomely decorated 14 inch
dome shade,, with oil pot to match, large burner with 1*4
inch fiat wick and Xo. 2 Sun chimney. Length closed 2 5
inches, extended 61 inches. More money is usually asked
for the old faflhioued ball weight extension with white
shade. Our price is for the latest improTed spring exten-
sion with decorated shade and oil pot. Suitable for din-
ing room, sitting room or parlor.
Order Lot No. B 1*-S .^2.14

$1.63
25-lb. Box Thompson's Genuine
Seedless Raisins . - -

Lot No. A 6.
Thompson's Seedless Rai-

sins are considered the fin-

est flavored raisins grown
in California and thpj- are
genuine seedless. The qual-
ity we will furnish during
this sale is the new crop
and have heen specially re-

cleaned, removing the
8tem«, and are pacKed spe-

cially for use in paper lined boxes. Don't fail to include

a box in your order. They will keep until used and the
price is the lowest they have ever been sold for.

Order Lot No. A «—2 5 lb. bos. Thompson s Seedless

Uaisius Sl'Wo
Limit 1 box only to a customer.

$1.87
25-lbs. Extra Fancy Large Santa

Clara Prune* . - -

Lot No. A 7.

W> specially call your attentioji

to the quality of the prunes we of-

fer in this Barsain Sale. They are

the famous '
' Pat li tinder' ' Brand

that we have sold in fonner years

and to the thousands of our cus-

tomers who are acquainted with
this brand it is unnecesfsary to
say anything abnut the quality ex-
cept to add that they are new
crop Santa Clara Prune-;, large
fnut. about 50 to the pound, and
pronounced by a dealer in Califor-
nia fruits and an e-xpert m his line
as the finest prunes he ever saw.
Don't fail to include a box in your order. Tliey ^vill keep
a year, and we don't believe you can buy our quality at re-
tail at any price.
Order Lot No. A 7—2 5 lb. boi "Pathfinder" Bran<'
large new Santa Clara Pnines $1.87

Limit 1 box only to an oixler.

>5 LBS.NEtl
CHOICE
QUALITY^NEW
RIAPAN3
RICE

25-Ibs. Rice 98c
Lot No. A 8.

New crop white, dean, full

berry Japan style rice and at our
epeciai price (the lowest in three
years) lie cheapest good food in
the world and very easily pre-

pared. Yon would pay at least 8 c

Ser pound in a retail st^re for

le quality "we offer, so don't miss
this opportunity to buy rice at
less than half the retail value.
Order Lot No. AS-2 5 lbs. New
Japaui Bice 98c
Limit 1 lot only to an order.

25-Ib. Box Evaporated
Muir Peaches $1.69

Lot No. A 9.
The California Evaporated

Peaches we furnish in this lot
are tlie Muir variety, especially
recommended on account of
their thin skin, and are fre-

quently used as a substitute for
peeled peaches. They are the
new crop, bright, uniionn, _med-
iinn sijse fruit and the biggest
bargain we ever offereil in
peaches. You will not be disap-
pointed if you include a box m
your order.
Order Lot No. A 9—2 5 lb.

box New Crop California Muir
Peaches 91 -69
Limit 1 box ouli' to an order.

5-lb. Can A. Y. Brand
Phosphate Baking Powder

Lot No. A 10.

A Y. Brand Strictly Pure Phos-
pliate Baking Powder, made in our
own laboratory and warrantetl in

healthfulness and baking qualities. It

excels in making Cake. Biscuits. Buck-
wbeat Cakes, etc.. and will not pro-

rluce that bitter, disagreeable taste tllat

common powders do. A trial will con-

vince you of its superiority. A. Y.
Brand Baking Powder complies with

the National Pure Food Law, Adver-
tised brands of Pbosphate Baking Pow-
der sell for S 1 . 2 5 tor a 5 lb, can.

Our regular price is 8 5 c. but during
this sale we cut the price 1 5 per cent.
Order Lot No. A lO— 5 lb. can A.
Y Brand Ptlre Phosphate Baking
Powder 72»)

72c

25-lb. Pail Perfection Axle
Grease .... 72c

Lot No. A 11.

Here is an opportunity to buy a pail

i.f our Perfection Brand Axle Orea.se at

quite a saving. I>on't pay double our
special price for an advertised brand.
Our regular price is 9 0c for a 25 lb.

pail. During this sale we cut the pnce
2 per cent.

Order Lot No. A 11—2 5 lb. pail Per-

fection Brand Axle Grease 72c
Limit 1 pail only to an order.
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$2.10 Worth of

Fine Toilet Soap for

96c

.S 14—Tliis is really the gi-eatest Combin-
atiuii of Toik-t Soaps ever ottered at any
price; it is aiiitaltle for boviseholds of any
size. Nicely packed in, a wood case. A
total of 3 dozen cakes, as follows:
1 2 cakes of Armour's Piney Woods Tar
Soap. 5c 60c
1 2 cakes of Armour's. Rosebud Castile
Soap. 6c 72c
6 cakes of Fine Perfumed Soap for guest
room, each cake wrapped, would retail
8c. • 48c
6 calces Armour's Super-Cream Shaving
Soap, which is also a fine complexion
soap for ladies, and is better than any
retailed at 5c 30c
Shipping weight, 1 lbs.

$2.10
Our price for the lot. for February 0<?c

February

Grocery Oiler

LOT NO. A 13

10 LBS NET-

FANCY (^UALIT

THOMPSON
GENUINE
SEEDLE"

RAISINSl

10LBS NET

A 140
fRESH ROASTED

GOLDEN RIO

i COFFEE

IOLBSne^u.
OHaJCEClUALITrH

Ntw CROP ;Hf

JAPAN

i

RIGE

Here are seven
kinds of staple,
eveiy-day foods,
ten pounds of
eac h—a nice
ouan ti ty—al 1

C-llOli

purchases, and to get a
order no club orders ac
Grocery Lot A 27 at

ce, fresh and
pure, presented
as an offerini^ to
our customers at
a very decideii
cut from the
uBUfil prices. If
you do not buy
these groceric
of us at this re
duced price for
the lot, you are
going to buy
them soon of
somebody at
much higher

j> nNt,T- ift-MNLi^-^ ^ itivL. ;«

pricey ^V^ *
\\, 'f % #\ % J-JlS'

I
opportunity to

1 *'in^^ \ I *-<r£D» X„ • J Gave a few dolV—— ..,., * V,^,^ ^^- ^•''^•" """ """•**'">
•

' >*' lars on staple
goodly supply of fine groceries cheap. Positively only one Lot to a
cepted. No substitution. No part of the lot at the cut price, it/l jiO

Windsor Wickless Blue Flame

Kerosene Oil Cook Stove $2^8
r,ET READY NOW for Cool. Quick Cook-
ing this Summer. Our prices are cheapest.
now. $2.i».S for a summer stoTe is chea]>
enough for everybody to have one. Be sure
to order during February.

LotCSlS

2 10 -inch Reiiiuvable Brass Buniers.
Strong Cabinet Fran.e. Has all the best
features, old and new. Solid sides and
back shut off drafts. Frame i^ strongly
braced. Drip pan forms substantial bot-
tom. Easily kept clean. Removable top
grates. Two circles of blue flame to each
burner. The oil supply tanks are well
made to present leaking. Card of instruc-
tions, with each. Simple as a lamp, and
economical to run. Turn fuel off when
through using and all expense and heat
stops. It saves wives' lives, makes conks
happy, cooks food perfectly. Uses only
about a pint of kerosene per burn^ every

2'i hours that it is used at full heat
CS 15—Stove No. 72 2. Top. 13x2 3
inches. 12% in. hi^b. Weight crated 2H
Ibs- Price each, complete, (during Feb )

Price each, complete (during Feb.) .. .$2.OS

1 lbs. highest grade Eastern re-
fined cane Granulated Sugar, put
up at the refinery in 5-lb. cotton
sacks. Special cut price in this
February Bargain, Lot, 10 lbs.
for 25c
1 lbs. California Evaporated (new
crop) Muir Peaches. The peaches
we furnish in this lot are the Muir
variety, especially recommended on
account of their thin skin. They
are bright in color and uniform in

size, and, quality considered, the
best value we have ever offered.
Special cut price in this Bargain
Lot, 10 lbs. for 65c
1 lbs. new crop, large size (about
5 pnmes to the pound) Santa
Clara Prunes. We specially call
your attention to the quality of
this fmit. You will rarely find as
fine prunes on sale in a retail wav,
and our price on this lot is fully
50 per cent cheaper thaui the re-

tail price. Special cut price in
this Bargain Lot. 3 lbs. for.. .72c
1 lbs. Thompson's new crop Gen-
uine Seedless Raisins, considered
the finest flavored raisins grown in
California. We have purchased dur-
ing the past three months 600,000
lbs. of these raisins and our price
in this lot is the lowest they have
ever been sold for. Special cut
price in this Bargain Lot. 1 lbs.

for eSc

1 lb3. Rolled Oats, milled by the
Quaker Oats Co. from new white
oats. Our special price in tliis

Bargain Lot, 10 lbs 10c
1 lbs. Fresh Roasted Golden Rio
Coffee. Our regular Catalogue
Number A 1 -i . which we sell at

IJOc per lb —and we rell thcu?-
ands of pounds every month—in fact

t his uptiraber is the most popular
giade with our customers. You can
iepend on our coffee pleasing you

and we make a very special price
in this Februaiy Bargain Lot.
10 lbs $1.65
10 lbs. (new crop) recleiined.

white, full beny. Japan Type Rice.

Rice at our special price is the
cheapest food in the world, and is

veiy easily prepared. You would
pay at least Sc per lb. in a retail

way for our quality. Our price in

this Special Bargain Lot, 10 Ih?,

for 39j

QJ^DP]!} LOT IVO A 1 ^ Shipping weight 80-lbs. Retail Price S7.30. Our Special Price tor the Entire Lot ^^ 4 Q
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"Square Deal'

Portable Scale ^
You cannot afford to let this chance

pass. This sale only.

Accurate, Finely Adjusted. Steel Pivots.
Guaranteed 5 years. Ought to last you 25.
E Ht—This is an ac-i-iu-Qte, fint^ly adjusted well
mode Bcale.with capacity of 600 lbs., having nick^-l-
plated be^n graduated from H tolOOlba, polished
eliding poisa Balancine-screw poise. Best tool
eteel pivots, hard chilled frameandbearingsimiar-
aiiteed to wei^rh correctly on any corner as well as
the center of the scale. It is mounted on wheels
po that it can readily be transported from place to
place, fei^ositive to the lightest weights, and sold
under our gtiiirantee to bo free from all defects or
flaws, to arrive in «ood condition and to be the
best scplo ever sold at the price we ask. Is built by
one of the l.:rnest prnle makers in the worM, has
been on the markrt for year:^. All wond i-arts of
Ifirch, mahogany finished. Platform 15x21 inches-
^Shipping weight, crated, 120 lbs.

Will save you
its cost in one
month. Weigh
everything
coming in and
going out.

3000 ready lor

this sale, all

careluUy tested

belore leaving

factory.
Will weigh anything

from <4 to 600 lbs.

$595

ijWl

Towels at Mill Price, $1.19 Per Dozen
Z 17—Another great value
th.Tt no f>ne can wisely over-
look, for everyone iisc3

to^vojs, but can seldom buy
tJieui at what they cost tn

make. This lot of 2.500
dozen ha.> changed o\nier3
two or three times since
they were made, and with
out dcpre-jiatinp in qualily
have lessened in price, for
we secured them at a fig-

ure which enables us to ofter
them to you in packages of

one dozen at case lot price. A receiver's sale put them into"iii; uu«ii at case ioc pnce. A receiver's sale put tliem into our possession at lessman market value, to which we have added but a trifling profit for this special Feb-
ruary Hale. It is the most iinpular class of towel made: huckcheck vreave. hemmed
ends, part linen, and part cotton, of serviceable weight, absorbent, the most satisfac-
tory fcuid of towel for common every day tise. Size 18x34 inches. Some pUin
White, others with red strii>ea ends. In dozen lots only. Weight 43 oz. Per doz., 81.19

general Utility or Suit Case

$1.68

B 18—General Utility or Suit Case. We have designed this case especially for this
Aiile. The same care is taken iu its construction as in the high priced styles. The
foundatiuii, is cloth boai-d, not the creap straw board usually put in cases of this and
higher price; it is cloth lined with leather straps in lid and body, covered with rich
brown keratol, a specially treated waterproof fabric which vrill wear almost like
leather. Extra large leather comers securely put on, roimd Vienna leather handle,
brassed lock and side catches, good leather stnu>s entirely around case, with heavy
leather strap loops, full six inches deep. 2 4 inches long. A good looking case and
made to give good senicc. Weight 4 lbs. Price $1.68

Rockford Socks at Mill Prices
Per Dozen for

This Sale only Lot T19

T 10-Our Special Offer on Men's
Heavy Rockford .Socks for February
only. These are the best quality of
the celebrated Rockford Cotton Socks
and weigh three pounds per dozen; are
never sold at less than two pair for
2 5 cents. We are the largest handlers
of these goods in the world and pur-
chase in eniormous quantities. We have
these made special for us in sizes
from 9^ to 12 iach fqot. You caa-
not buy anytliin^ from your dealer but

the regular sizes, which will not fit everyone. These have ribbed tops, colors are
brown or blue mixed. Sold in dozen lots only. It will pay you to purchase a year's
supply at this rexuarkabla price.

Siaes 0^ to 12. Per dozen pair.. .92c
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7200 Pairs First Quality

Rubber Boots
WELL KNOWN BRAND

Sold $i
Everywhere

at $3.50 i

»85

We have for this sale,

7200 pairs first quality
duck vamp rubber
boots, and offer them to
our customers for less
than they can be bnueht
anywhere in the United
States. They are a well
known, high grade, first

quality hne. made by
one of the largest rub-
ber companies in the
world; the name of
which you would recog-
nize instantly, were we
permitted to disclose it,

and this name appears
on each pair of these
boots. They are new,
fresh goods, made es-

pecially for this sale,

and are lully gnaranlced
for wear and watL-rshed-
dingqualities. Take ad-
vantage of this offer to
obtain a pair of first-

class rubber boots away
under price. Duck
vamp, gum legs, rolled
dge. friction cloth

lined, first quality, war-
ranted. Weight4to
5 lbs., according to

26. Wide widths
only. Sizes

5 to 13.

Per pair
during
Fobr'v

HighGrade Shoes atCost
Men's Excellent

Quality Shoes $1.58
Women's Excellent

Quality Shoes ^J.*«$«)

Order No. U 33 $2.85

These shoes are sold at cost, and this offer is only made for advertising purposes, to stimulate trade
during the dull winter season. While our stock is probably large enough to supply everybody that wants
them, yet we advise ordering promptly, for we expect a big sale, and won't have any more at these prices
after they are gone. These shoes are not old stock, marked down, job lots, nor lines that we want to ,

close out, but they are new, fresh, stylish, up-to-date shoes made especially for this sale, and guaranteed
to be exactly as represented—A Genuine Bargain.

Ladies' Kid Bluchers, Very Stylish

35
Actual

Value S2.00

These excellent shoes
arc made from fine kid,

with dull mat calf tops,
and patent leather tips.

Stylish, easy fitting

shape. Good, strong
flexible soles. Thor-
oughlywell made; war-
ranted. These shoes
are genuine bargains,
and are actually worth
S2.00 per pair. Weight
J4 to36ozs., according
to size. Wide widths

only. Sizes 2H to
9. Per pair, during-

February

$1.35
Order
Number
U15

Men's Best Box Calf Bluchers

$1

$1.58

These Bluchers are
made from best box calf,

heavy soles, and will give
excellent wear. Stylish.
easy fitting shape, hon
estly construAed in every
particular and fully war
ranted. Illustration cor
rectly shows the shape
Weight 36 to 4Sozs..
according to size
Wide widths only
Sizes, 5 to 12.

Sale
price
during
February

Order
Number
U31
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20-lb. Pall

Alaska Salmon

$148
1

No. A 167.
The new Alaska Pink S.TJmOTi tbat

Ke offer is the ideal fish food. CTired

DO as to retain ail their orieinal fine

flavor and firmness. They give a

vaiiety to the daily menu tliat i?

welcomed and at our special low
price is Tery economical.

Order No. A 167—20 lb. pail (net

weight of fish) New Alaska Pink Sal-

luon $1.48

20-Ib. Pall New

Fat Norway
KKKK Herring

No. A 177.

This is the larEcst and floest her-
ring that are oanght. each fish weigh-
ing abont Ml lionnd. the meat being
Tery white and the flavor the Tery
finest. They are a full, fat herring,
containing no melt and roe.

Order No. .-V 177—2 lb. pail New
KKKK Horriag S1.35

15-lb. PaU New

Irish Mackeral

$159
Table

1
A 187.

To those who eat and relish a, good
mackeral, wt call your attention to

the above, for at no time in the

past ten years has this fish been of

as high a gi'ade and quality as thi=

year. The meat is very white, fat

and tender.

Order No. A 187— 15 lb. pail new
Irish Mackeral S1.50

20-lb. Pail Large

Lake Superior

Fiat Herring

No. A 19T.
(Ponnerly knowTi as Family White-

fish.)

We offer Uie genuine Lake Super-
ior Herring. Our fish are all tliis

fall's catch; the quality and size are
the best, being very plump, firm
and sound. Each pail contains about
GO fish.

Order No. A 107—2 lb. pail larce
Lake Superior Flat Herring...:.02c

5 Gallons

Crystal Brand

No. A 207.

Crystal Table Symp is a blend of
pure sugar ayzup mid com symp.
Very heavy body, liglit amber in
color, a delicious aynip. We sell

tbiiiisands of gallons evei-y -year-
Order a can and you will be well
pleased with -the quality. Our fol-
iar price is $ 1.1)8 for 5 gailou

can. but during this sale we give
special 1 per cent discount,

("trder No. A. 307—5 gal. can
(jacketed) full measure Crystal Table
Syrup $1.70

1 c.Tu only to a customer.

5 Gallons

American Family

Table Syrup

$2^5
No. A 317.

American Family Table Symp is

composed <>( com ssTup. rock candy
symp and Canada maple symp
blended together, making a very- de
hrious symp that pleases everyone.
Our regular price is $2.75 for a

n gallon can. We cut the price dui'

ing this sale 6c per gallon.

Order No. A 217— E5 gal. can
4.mericaja Family Table Symp $3.4u

1 cau only to a customer.

25 lbs
IPOULTRYI
,,^ TONIC , „

25-lb. PaU

Pilgrim's

Poultry

Tonic

No. A 237.
Pilgrim's Poxiltry Tonic is un

ennaied for forcing the gro^vtb of

young bipis. Made up of egg pro-

ducing materials, guaranteed, abso-

lutely pure, apportioned scientin-

callv and free from any harmful in-

gredients. Keeps the fowls in the

\evy best of condition and enables

them to keep up under the egg-

forcing process. It corrects the di-

gestive organs, making them healthy,

and niaiterially increases the produc-
tion of egg^. We ship Pilgrim's

Poultry Tonic in a substantial Gal-
vanized Iron Pail that is -well worth
5 0c. Our regular price for Pilgrim's
Poultry Tonic is $2.3 5. We reduce
the price during tliis sale 1 5 per
cent-

Order No. A 227—2 5 lb. pai.

POgrim's Poultry Tonic 82.00
1 pail to a customer.

5-gaIlon Can

Circle Brand

Harness Oil

$^95

2S.lb. Pail

Pilgrim's

Stock Tonic

$225
No. A 337.

PUgiim's Stock Tonic, the great
auiniai regulator and conditioner.
Composed entirely of Pure Standard
T)mgs whose tJierajJciitic actions are
described in the 1 nited States Dis-
pensatory. This Stock Tonic is ail
medicine and is based on the dose
of a heaping teaapoonful for an or-
dinary sized horse. This dose should
be varied accoi-ding to the size of
Uie animal. Cattle shovdd be given
a little more; sheep about one-half
as much ; hogs may be given three-
fourths of the dose. Full and com-
pleti? directions are printed on the
label. We ship Pilgrim's Stock Tonic
in ;i substantial gaJvanized iron pail
that you ivill find many uses for. Our
rccfular price for a 25 lb. pail of
Pilgrim's Stock Tonic is $2.6 5. but
during this saJe we cut the price
1 5 per cent
Order No. A 237-25 lb.' pail
Pilgrim's Stock Tonic S3.35

1 pail only to a customer.

5 GaUons
Circle Brand

Gasoline

Engine Oil

No. A 347.
We sped ally

recommend Cir-

cle Brand Har-
ness Oil for

the preservation
of leather, bar-

, ,

nes. etc. A few applications will

make hamess look like new. Our
regular price is $2.45 for a_ 5 gal-

lon can. but we give a special dis-

count of 2 per cent during this

sale only.

Order No. A 347—5 gaL can.

Circle Brand Hamess Oil Sl.O.*;

1 gal can Circle Brand Harness
OU 43c.

jJ70
No. A 357.
In presenting

this grade of oil

to users of star
'tionary gasoline
engines we claim
without h e 8 i-

tancy that it will lubncate as eco-

nomically as any oil of its character
on the market, and it is adapted for

all makes of gasoline engine>. Our
reg\dar price is $2.00 for a 5 gal-

lon can—we cut the price 1 5 per cent
during this special sale.

Order No. A -57—_r. gal. can Circle

Brand Gasoline Engine Oil for

S1.70
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Special 10 per cent Discount
on Our Famous

O.G./:s;.Coflcc
Fancy Cake Box Free

$02415-lbs. Fresh Roasted
O. G. Coffee packed in

Fancy Cake Box 3

la addition to a special discount of 1 per cent dunnff
this sale we furnish free with 15 lbs. of our regular cata-

logue No. A 148 O. G. Coffee a decorated cake box 9b
inches high. ii% inches wide and 13^2 inches in length
which holds ] lbs. of coffee. It is substantially made of

double plate tin, finished in green and gold bronze, and ha*
e deep close fitting cover and patent fastener. We ship the
coffee in the fake bos, carefully packed.

Our A 14R O. G. Coffee is a blend of special old crop
South American Coffees blended with a Mexican Coffee and
sold regularly in a retail way 3 lbs. for $1.00. You will

enjoy a cup of this coffee. Our regular price for 15 lbs. is

Order tot No. A R7— 1 5 lbs. Fresh Roasted 0. G. Coffee.
packed in fancy cake box $3.24

Unprecedented February Offer 12 Large Volumes for

Former price )60.00

1

Americanized

Encyclopedia Britannica

The Aineiicani7,ed Encyclopedia Britannica consists of 1 2
volumes, size 9 ^4x7* 2X1% inches, full Buckram cloth
bound, with marbled edges; 10,000 double column pagc=,
fully illustrated with hundreds of ori^'ual descriptive pic-
tures, 100 cnrrect maps. 37,000 bin^^raphical references,
and authoritative infomiation on ;iU subjects of interest to
everj'one. Tlie world's greatest library of universal knowl-
edge, gathered into 12 volumes. Far sale only by Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

It is a reference work on all subjects, containing an
abimdance of comprehensive articles by specialists, bring-
ing all history, arts, sciences, literature, biocraphy. sports,
etc., up to date. It treats of more subjects than any other
similar work; it has the best and very latest maps in.

colors ; it is a compendium of iuformati'ou on every sub-
ject of interest, right up to the present time.

It treats in detail of Biography, History, Geography,
Science. Art, Literature. Applied Science. PhotograpUv,
Kducation, Political Economy. Religion. Recreation, etc.,

etc. , and is in fact a Complete Catalogue of human
knowledge and progress, wherein information is more easily

In spite of the fact that
we control and own every
remaining set we have not
1 i t 1 the price, but, on
the c mtrary. for the month
f F jbniary, we have cut;

own low price of
V 1 1 60 to $8.60. While

I L sets of Americanized
I \clopedia Brita n n i c a,

1 \t, been selling by others
prices varying froni

V - 00 to $60.00 fortha
edition that we now

>1 and o^Tii. we hn\e
1 many thousands of set;*

,1 Lur uniform low price of
$11.00. By special ar-

runtrement with the pub-
lishers the American control
of these works passes ab-
solutely to us. and there
will be no more printed.

found and arquiicd than in any other book or encyclopedia

There will be no more of the Americanized Encyclopedia.

Britannica printed, and we have all the new, complete sets

there are f^r sale. This great work will contmue to be

standard for a generation. It is to be considered in the

nature of a pernninent investment that shall benefit whale

it entertains. Such a work as this has a place in every

home and many hundred thousand seta have been sold at

$60-00. Our offer of less than 75 cents a volume-- S S , 6

O

for 12 Tolumes—is actually unprecedented in the literary

world Let no man sav he cannot afford it. At our price,

mo iiome can afford not to have it. Our guniantee to return

your money if vour purcha'^e is nnt perfectly satisfactory

covers this set of encyclopedias. Remember, no more will

be printed. The occasion is one to warrant prompt action.

]\I 77—1 2 ToK Full Buckram Cloth, Marble Edges. .$S-Of>

MS7—12 Tols. Pull Sheep, Marbled Edges $13.95

Weight about 4 5 lbs.

Tliese prices are for the latest edition, new, fresli vol-

umes, complete and genuine in every respect
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Assortment of Extra QualityCanned Vege- $A65
tables and High Grade Roasted Coffee ^

Hero is an opportuuity tu buy a
^

class of groceries ;it cut price thut tlie

average run of stores do not cnny in
fitock. If you want quaTity don't hesi-
tate to order this assortment.
ti No. 2 ^ize cans "Paris" Brand
Maine Sugar Corn. The justly
celebrated Paris . Sugar
Coni, grown in the state of
Elaine, retail price 1 5 cents per
can. Our price in this sample
order. cans for $0.50

(Regular catalogue No, A 1200.)
fi No. 2 size cans, small, sifted
Early June Peas, parked in the
state of \Vi?iconsin, the home of
fine flaTored, tender peas. Our
piire in this sample order, 6
cans for,

(Regular catalopno No. A 1313.)
6 No.^ 3 _cans liand packed.
whole firm ripe Tomatoes. If care is used in opening can the tomatt>es will turn out almost as
perfect as a fresh tomato. Our price in this sajnple order. 6 cans fur

(Resiilar catalogue No. A 1347.)
6 No. 2 size cans Stringless Golden Wax Beans, grown on special prepared soil and in our judgment
better tlarored than the average fresh beans. Cans are filled solid. Our price in this sample order.
6 cans for 4«)

(Regular cataloeue No. A 1289.)
G pounds of A 170 Perfection Brand high grade roasted CofTee. Our regular price is $3.10
for a 10-lb. can; we make a special cut of 2 per cent on 5-lha. There's a treat in store for
you if you enjoy a good cup of coffee. Our price in this sample order ,^> pounds for 1.23

No part of this lot at the cut prices. Order Lot A 7. Retail value $5.'u0. Our Bargain Price.^3.«5

.65

-tM)

Sugar and Coffee at Cut Prices Special Offer $y||0
NO PART OF THIS LOT
AT THK CUT PRICES.

25 pounds best East-
ern. Cane Granulated
Bngar $1.00
6 pound can A. Y.-
Brand Pho s p h at e
Baking Pow(fer, the
modern powder, man-
ufactured in our own
laboratory from the
p u r e St ingredients.
Our regular price is
4o per cent less than
advertised brands of
Phosphate Ba k i n e
Powders and we make
a special 1 per cent
leduction in this lot,
5 I)Ound can for 77

Ward's Home Deposit Vault
Ward's Home Deposit Vault fills a long-

felt want in the home or office. Will pro-
vide a safe place for your policies, deed.^,
jewelry, etc., keep your jxipera and valuables
griTate. and give positive protection against
re and water, sneakthievea or dishonest

sei-vajits.

They are very substantially made of heavy
steel plate, with steel hinges and draw bolts.
and the locks are nonpickable.

Tliey will never gather dampness, as do
some safes, as the filling ia perfectly diy.
At tlie low prices at which we aie offering

tliese \'anUs. their cost is as notiiing com-
pared to the peace of mind and feeling of
security that tliey give. *

They are beautifully finished and" shipped
packed securely in a solid box. so that when
delivery is made tlie contents need not be
made known to those not concerned with
your private affairs.

Ward's Home Deposit Vault No. 0- Suit-
able for deeds, insurance papers, and small valuables. Outside dimensions.
14 in. high: U\2 in. wide^^ in. deep. Inside dimensions. Q%, in. high;
6 in. wide; 5'2 in. deep. Weight, about 70 lbs. Fitted with a secure key
lock. Handsomely finished in aluminum bronze.
Order No. C 7—Each (During February uu,ly.) 94.9S

Japan Tea Siftings 10^" Discount
In 1-lb. Packages

Japan Tea Hiftings is the small, broken leaf sifted from early spring,
sweet drawing Jai>an Teas. The grade we furnish in this sale ia our
regvilar cataii'gue No. A. 22, Japani Siftings, in lib. packages.

t inl'T Lnt Nn. A 377—80 one pound packages (our regular price
$12.0iO. Siieciiil prices in this bargain list:

Full cheats cntajning 80 one pound packages for 91O.S0
2 one pound ] m ckages for 2.90
1 one pound packages for 1.49
5 one pound i^ickages for 77

1 eight ounce bottle (half _pint} M. W. Si Cn.'^ Pure Vanilla Extract.
Manufactured in our own laboratory. Yon will appreciate the quality

of our Flavoring Extracts and we guarantee them to be absorately

pure. One-half pint bottle, full measure, for 9U.4H
1 eight ounce bottle (half pint) M. W. & Co.'s Pure Lemon Extract.
Manufactured in our own laboratory ;* 88
1 gallon can (full measure) Lotrfsiana Golden Molasses for baking
purposes. This is a very fine quality Molas^ies and our prices will show
quite a saving, quality considered. 1 gallon can for.... 4&
5 poimds of our A I 48 O. G. Roa.'tted Coffee, the popular 3 pounds
for $1-00 glade at retail. Our regular price is 24c per pound in
quantities. Spe<:ial price in this lot. 5 pounds for 08

Retail value. SG.2U. Our bargain price.... • |l4*ltt
OKier Lot No. A 17.
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United States <
Dinner Set
Full Gold TrimiTied

a24

B 30Tlie body is milk white semi-por-

celain, finely glazed, with a decoration

rarely put on auythins; but chiua and
consists of pink and white roses inter-

woven with small white trailing flowers,

with natural green leaves. The edges
are neatly embossed and traced with
bright gold, which greatly enhances the

beauty of the decoration. The assort-

ment is the result of careful selection.

There is not a piece that is not used
every day, with all unnecessary pieces

left out. We have made a special deal

which kept the pottery running through
their usual quiet season and are there-

fore able to make this extremely low
price. !?old in the following assortment
only

;

Bargain Price

lor Feb. Only

$224
;7 lbs.

Tea Cups.
Tea Saucers.
Dinner Plates. 9 in.

Saui*e or Side Dishes,
Platter. 1 \Vz in.

Xappv or Salad. 9V2 in.

Flat Butter Plate. 7 in.

Covered Sucar.
Cieam Pitcher.

Weight packed.

Staple Groceries at Cut Prices $010
iolbs net I

Order
Lot No. A 267

Shipping
Weight, 60 lbs.

Here is aa opportunity to secure st.iple groceines, goods you are using every day at *'"'
.^^"f

°° „;
theTe'ar ana^araiiVKraY'TKiiictioa'lii rnre" from our° regular list—a saving o'f 6 per cent as com-

pared witll retail prices.,-^'

Order entire lot only. No part of this lot sold at the cut prices.

10 lbs. Best Qu.-ility Eastern Cane Granulated Sugar 1'"'3^
10 lbs. New. Mithigan Hand-I'icked Navy Beans '^^

lOlbs. Freslt Milled Rolled Oaits im.ade from new white oats)

1 gal. can of Our Famous Crjst.il Brand Table Sjiup •";;
"lA;'

a lbs. Fresh Pearl Tarpioca. (retails everywhere at lOc per lb.). Our cut price in tms lot,
_^_j

1 lb ciin of oiirpopulax"index Brand Baking Powder (manufactured in our own labora-

tnn-) the regidar 25c grade at retail—our price in this lot, 1 lb. can for

1 lb 'can of Index Brand Breakfast Cocoa. Cocoa is becoming more popular each year.

The children enjoy a cup of cocoa and it is very nouri.shing—our special price in this

5 lbs
'

of" A i iS^RoStrf^oV gV CoffeeV'tlie^popuiar 3"lbs."for"$i:^ retail. Our

regidar price, 2oc per lb.—special cut price in this Bargain Lot, 5 lbs. for

3!»

.15

.29

Order Lot A 267-Retail value $4.G0-0ur Special Price $3.10

B30

The Complete Official Story th'e Italian Earthquake Horror 'h-I^ of" Q'Jp
By J, MARTIN MILLER, Historian, War Correspondent and Ex-Consul General n-i- -«J <!:^Ji*

Tlie most disa^ftrous earthquake in the histoid of the whole -worM

orcuired iu the southern part of Itxly on December 2Sth, 19 OS- A
calamity so fcreat that one camiot comnrehend nor T\'ord3 describe it.

has betallen the inhabitants of "Sunny'' Italy. In thirty-two seconds
hundreds of .'square miles of Cities, Towns, Villages and Famung dis-

tricts with all tlieir people were destroyed and changed to a chaotic
mass of earth and Htnne.

Italy and Sicily

Tliis is the (Official Histor>' of the gieatest disaster of the entire

world. Stories by eye-'nitnesses and survivors. Photographs show the
cities before the eartliquake and actual photographs of the same places

after the catastrophe.
. , . ^ , •

i

Nearly 5 00 pa^es printed on special book paper. Bound in rich

cloth with appropriate cover design. Size, 8x10.
.

__
Weight. 3 lbs. Postage. 2 2c. M 107—<3ur pnce o7c



la MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO

Cut
Prices
Special Family
Grocery Lot

$935

Shipping
Weigtit
125 lbs.

NO PART OF THIS XA>T AT THE CUT PRICE.
Every family aliould inrlude thi'^ spei^al assortment in their order, as it represents a

Talue not obtahiablt el«;"liere. The price of nearly every item has been reduced in
order to make it a very attractive offennff. Special attentiott is given the quality of this
assortment as our punxwe in making these special offers is to acauaint you with our
3iiI)erior line of Groceries. We guarantee satisfaction.

25 pounds best Ea.stem Cane Granulated Sugar * ifl.OO
5 pounds LiJimiana Giant Head Rice ll'mg white bemi ^**

10 pounds new genuine Santa Clara Pnines. medium =:ize fruit •j-«*tf
"'^

1 2^ pound can (4 oTuice':) of our new "Index Brand" Baking PowcWr; manu-
factured in our (iwn laboratorj-. Extra si^ecial cut price in tlii<5 lot, 2'^ lb can

1 pound Patent Sifting Top Tin, Can, genuine Sinsiijore Black Pepper, ground and
packed in air-tiglit can (full net weight) immediately after grinding

Q pounds new crop Sun Dried Japan Tea. Our regular catalogue No, A 3. which
we sell at $1.70 for a 5-lb. caddy. Special cut price in this Famfly Lot,
5 lbs. for

1 gallon can full measure of our Four Star Brand Oane and Maple Syrup. We
solicit an order from lovers of Ulaple Svnip. Cut price iu this lot. 1 gallon
can for .ao

5 sis-ounce bars M. W. & Co. '3 Improved White Floating Soap, for toilet and
bath. Equal to any white soap on the market, and in. this lot we furnish
5 bars for IJS

.70

1.44

twelve-ounce bars Mni. Hannah Cobb's Laundry Soap, the most econonucal
laundry soap on tlie market

one-iKnind cartons fancy Reeilcd Raisins; beware of the 1 2-otuice packages that
are handed nut for a jxiund. Our price in this lot, 5 1-lb. cartons for

pounds Fresh Milled RoUed Oat-i, made from selected white oats, by the lai^est
oatmeal millers in the world

pound patent Sifting Top Can Ground Jamaica Ginger. Special price in ttiis

lot, Vz pound can for
pound patent Sifting Top Can Ground Java Cinnamon. Cut price in this lot,

H pound can for
3 one-pound cartons Standard Corn Starch. Regular retail price 1 Oc per lockage.

Our price in this lot. 3 pa<-kages for
3 No. 2 size cans Genuine Country (Jentleman variety Sugar Com. A com you

will appreciate. Special cut price in this lot. 3 cans for

3 No. 2 size cans New Park Wisconsin Fancy Quality Early June Peas
3 No. 3 size cans full Standard Red Ripe Tomatoes
2 one-pound cartons recleaned English Currant^. Si>ecial price. 2 packages for....

pounds'A 22 Roasted Santos and Rio Coffee, blended. A very popular coffee
with our customei-s. Our regular price 20c pound. Special cut price in this
lot, 1 pounds for *.

10

5

10

%

.»7

•IT

.!«

.as

1.78

Order Lot A 277—Retail value $1 3.5 0: Our Bargain Price *l».ar;

Tower Barn Paint 10 per cent reduction on your order
if mailed to us before March 1st

TOWER BARN PAINTS lor Roof, Barn and Fence. One gallon will cover 250 square feet, two coats

Towpr Bam Paint U the best paint in tho world for its purp'>^es.
It is weather-proof, rust-proof, and will not ctack or blister under
the sererest conditions. Use it on y-iur bam, shingle roofs, outbuilding:^
and all other weather exposed surfaces. It preserves while it beautifies.
Wftter caught from roofs on which this pamt is used can be used for
washing or drinking purposes. a.s. it contJiins no poi-sonous ingrevlients
that will dis=/ilTe in water. Tower Bam Paint wittistands the hardest
we^ and exposure to the elements for years witbcnt losing any of its
bright, gl'f^y appearance. It is as hiph Riade a psiint for its uses as
CMi be manufactured.

Our l&Ot» price on Tower Bam Paint is 5c per gallott less than we

charged during 1 9 S . and if you order from tliis special Bargain List
before Majrh 1st, IWOy, you can make an additioaal saving of 10 per
cent.
Tower Brand Bam Paint comes in the following colors: Tellow, Red,

Bluish Slate and Slate. (Be sure to specify color when you order.)
Order No. A SS7—Tower Baru Paint, half barrels, 25 gallons (our
regular price (i5c per ^lion). Special price (59c per gallon), lialf

barrel for $14.75
r> zallon kits (regular price 7 5c gallon). Special price less 10 per cent,
.n eallons for «».»8
1 galkra earn (regular price 8t>c galltm). fipeciaJ price, l gallon, for 7iic



MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO T3

Special

Coffee Sale

fresh'
roasted;

COFFEE

During this sale we make a siJeeial discount on four of our
papular grades of Fresh Roasted Coffee, varying from 10 to
15 per cent. We know that thousands of our regvdar coffee
customers will take advantage of the cut iiiices. ajid to tliose
who ai-e not acquainted with our Big Coffee Department wo
pecially request a trial order. We employ an expert coft'ee

' buyer who is constantly testing our coffees to keep them right
up to grade and also unifonn. and on a basis of our regular
nriccs W'e give at least 3 per cent better value than you can
obtain at retail. Another advantage we have over the retailer

is: Our coffees are roasted daily and packed in containers thatare practically air-tight.
The following coff^-cs are packed 2 5 lbs. in substantial wooden dmms and 10 lbs.

ia special impoi-ted coffee bag:

Snap Roasted Coffee, 10 per

cent discount
Our Snap Coffee is a blended coffee and

consists of the small beans sifted from high
grade coffees that sell at 2 5c and 30c i>er

pound. Order Snap Coffee, make a pot and
you wUI be delighted with the quality. Take
our word for it.

Snap Coffee A 297— 2 5 lbs. in drum, our
regular price (IGVbc per lb.) $4.12. SpeciaJ
lu per cent discoimt, 25 lbs. for— S^.TO
Snap Coffee A 307- 1 lbs. in coffee bag.
regular price (17c lb.) $1.70. Special, 10
per cent discoij^t, 10 lbs. for $1.53

Fresh Roasted Rio and San-

tos Coffee Blended 12 1-2

per cent discount
Here is another coffee that gives splendid

satisfaction with our customers and a pii-pu-

lar 2 5c coffee at retail. Our regular cata-
logue No. A 220. A good coffee at a modes-t
pnce, •

Order No. A 337—2 5 lbs. Fresh Roasted
Rio and Santos Coffee, blended and packed
in wooden drum, our reg\dar price ( 1 IM^c
lb.). $4.87. Special price, (12',^ per cpnt
diacount). 25 lbs. for $4.::;7
No. A 347—10 lbs. in Fancy Coffee Bag
for SI.09

Fresh Roasted Golden Rio
Coffee, 12 1-2 per cent

discount
E.^tiu Clioice Golden Rio Coffee, our reg-

idar catalogue No. A 14 0. Our biggest seller
and a grade that is universally sold at retail
for 2 5c a pound.
Order No. A 317—25 lbs. Fresh Roasted
Golden Rio CottVe. our regidar price (lOV^c
lb.). $4-87. Special pricea, 12Va per cent
discount. 25 lbs. for $4.27
No. A 337 1 lbs. in Paocy Coffee Bag
for $l.<ii>

Extra High Grade Blended
Coffee, 1 5 per cent discount

HerR is a coffee that should apjieal to
the critical coffee buyer, our i-egvUar cata-
logue ]Uo. A 152. and to the person who* is

looking for the best, those who are paying
4(ic a itound at retail. We give you an o;)-
portuiiity to get the highest typo of coffees
and blended by an exi>ert. We receive a
great many compliments on this coffee and
one from an old coffee dealer who says it is
the finest coffee he ever drank and cannot
understand how we keep it so unifonn month
after month.
Order No. A 357-? 5 lbs. Fresh Roasted
Bxtr.i High Gi-a<Ie Blend Coffee, packed in
dnnu, our regular price (32c lb.), .t.S.ftO.
SiK-cial price, 15 per cent discount, 2 5 lbs.
f<^i' $6.SO
\o. A 367-10 lbs. in Fancy Coffee Bag
for $2,712

Special 10 '^ Discount on Our Finer Teas
The teas here offered at temporanly

cut prices are our better giades. Many
of these grades are t,oo high in quality
to be profitably handled in usual stores.

:ind if obtamable at all are at much
ad vauced prices. Real good teas are

scarce in the large tea markets today,
and will be for some time. It will bL'

nearly sis months before the 1!>09 crop
teas are in market and available for

table use. Our tea buyer, from advance
information obtained from the tea gar-

dens, -says we will have to pay a big
advance over present quotation.s when
we replace our piesent stock. So there
n economy as well as quality to be
gained by ordering now for six montlw
aliead. If you are one who judges a tea
by its high price, and tliink you must
pay a good price per pound to get q
good tea, surprise yourself by orderinf,'

ii caddy of yoiu- favorite tea of us at.

these low and reduced quotations, and
SLC for yourself what a superior tea we
are offering at a cut price

Sun Dried Japan Tea, 10^ Discount

Sun Dried Japan Tea is a short leaf, un-

colored tua. The grade we furnish in tlii&

sale is our regidar catalogue No. A 4. Pine
Quality Sun Dried Japan Tea.
Older Lot No. A 317—10 lb. caddy (our
regidar price $3.80). Special price in this

bargain list. 10 lbs. for $3.4^
5 lb. caddy for 1-75

Basket fired Japan Tea, 1 0% Discount
Ba^^ket Fired Japan Tea is a wii-y, ne«l!e-

shaped leaf, generally known as uncolured
Jai>an. Tlie giade we furnish in this sale is

our regular catalogue No. A S. Choice Qual-
ity Basket Fired Japan Tea.
Order Lot No. A327— 10 lb. caddy (our
regidar price $3.S0). Special price in this

bargain W. 10 lbs. for $3.43
5 lb. cuddy for 1.75

Young Hyson Tea, lOj^ Discount
Toung Hyson Tea is the short, curly leaf

variety, making a good, rich, full flavored

tea, Tlie grade we furnish in this sale is

our regular catalogue No. A 2 7. Fancy Qual-
ity Young Hyson Tea.
Older Lot No. A 337— 1 lb. caddy (our
regidar price $.3.00). Special price in this
bargain list. 10 lbs. for $3.50
5 1b. caddy for 1.80

Gunpowder Tea, 10^ Discount
Gunpowder Tea is a round, shotty leaf

tea; makes a good, strong cup of tea with
tnough sweetness to plea^se tbe palate. The
grade we furnish in this sale is our regular
catalogue No. A 32, Fine Quality Gunpow-
der Tea.
Order Lot No, A 347—1 lb caddy (our reg-
ular price $4.10). Special price in this
bargain list. 10 lbs. for $3.6!>
5 lb. caddy for 1.80

Oolong Tea, 1 0^ Discount
Oolong Tea is one of fragrance, popular

for its sweet, rich llavor and its beautiful
amber color when brewed. Tlie gi'ade we fur-
nish iu this sale is our regular catalogue No.
A 39. Fine Quality Oolong Tea.
Order Lot No. A 357—1 lb. caddy (our reg-
ular price $3.70). Special price in this bar-
gain list. 10 lbs. for $3.3;t
5 lb. caddy for 1.71

English Breakfast Tea, 10^ Discount
English Breakfast Tea is a small, curly

leaf; draws an amber liquor, makes a rich,
.'satisfying cup of tea. Tbe gi-ade we fumisU
in thi.s sale is our re'.Mdar catalotiue No.
A 48. Fine Quality Eng!is|i Breakfast Tea.
Order Lot No. A 367-10 lb. caddy (our
regular price $4.0 0). Special price in this
bargain list, 10 lbs. for $3.6t>
5 lb. caddy for 1.84
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Our Special February Price for this $
High Grade Iron Bed ^^ °»»y

Its real value in your local store is about $6.00
Spring and Mattress illustrated in this book should be

ordered with bed as they are the greatest
values ever offered to our customers

R 57—The buying public is at times offered merchandise
through their particular sources of supply which is of ex-
ceptional value, and it is always with a great deal of satis-
faction that purchases of tliis class are mcuie. It is our in-
tention to offer to you the greatest value of an Iron Bed
ever offered to the consumer, and in order to give you a
real bargain we have scouted about all the metal bed fac-
tories in the United States and have finally found one in-

4^ ,{ stitution which has produced for us an iron bed of special
Brju design and of which we have pnrchased upwards of ten

thousand. You can readily understand therefore the enor-
mous bargain which we procured in this deahand we are
taking pleasure in turn in offering you this particular bed
at the ridiculously low fignre of $3.33.

Posts and top rails of this bed are made of J^-inch
tubing and ftie interior filling is 5-16 inch. The head
of the bed stands 55 inches and the foot 41 inches, includ-
ing the casters, and weighs approximately 80 to 85 lbs.,

shipping weight. We believe that this is the greatest prop-
osition ever offered to the public and we are very certain
that those who will have the opportunity of seeing this offer
will be delighted to take advantage of the same,

grade and we are satisfied in recommending this bed to you with our reputa-
tion to back it Can be had only in white enamel and in one size At* qo
which is 4'A ft. wide and 6!-2 ft. long. Special February sale price $0««>«S

Above price is for bed only, and does not include bolster, roll or spread shown.

Shipped
from Chicago

The bed itself is of a special design and we have considered all kinds and
classes of tastes in order to make up one pattern that would satisfy the most
particular ideas of the consumer. The finish on the article is extremely high
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Be> Hure nnil order Bed and Spring: illustrated,
alioitt one-balf Its real value.

t* you Yvant a fine conibiuatlon at

$8.00 Sanitary Elastic $J^98
Felt Mattress for *

^ This Olfcr Good for Our February Special Sale Only
Considering^ that one-third of your life is spent in bed, you should have a
Kood, comfortable mattress. A good mattress makes a good bed. Tbi«
mattreas is absolutely clean, saniteur, serm-proof and vermin-proof.

R7—We have made a very large purchase of thfee mattresses at a very low
price, on account of their beiug made during the diiM months of January
and February. It is only on account of the great q«antitv that we are en-
abled to make this exceptional offer. It is a high-prade mattress in every
way. und t ho only differeni-e m the filling of this mattreesand tLe most eipen-
eivef. It mattress on the market 13—the cotton ufied to make the felt of this
mattress is a little darker shade, being unbleached, in layers of long, tough
lihers, which are worked and lapped, fnrming sheets which undergo a me-
chanical and chemical treatment, making it thoroughly sanitary, and the
grade used in the most expensive mattress on the market is pure white but
othei-wise thoKiinie process is used in making the felt. Itis tlie same thick-
nessaud same woi:rht as ourmost expensive felt mattress. The ticking is of
a good quality, salin finish, cotton tufts are u-^ed in tufting, which are the
best for wear. _ Wo guarantee the mattress to be made of nil new, clean and
sanitary material, and is the best mattress at the price we havo ever been able
to offerour customers. Wu can furnish this mattress in full size only, which is
4ft. 6 in. xG ft. 4 iu.' Full weight 45 pounds. Carefully packed in heavy paper
and new bnrlap. If you arc looking for a high grade mattress that will make
themost comfortable bed that you could possibly have, you will 4B^ Qfi
be delighted with this one. Our special price for February v^««/®

Special Angle Steel-Side Springs ^
for Iron Beds THIS BARGAIN PRICE is for

our Special February Sale only 1
Would Retail in Your Local Store for about $4,00R IT—This spring iscnnptructed of ]'; in. byS-]6in. Hard Steel Anglo Iron Sides. The end bars are

ma.Ieof the very best quality of hard woud maple, covered with No. 28 Gauge Sheet Iron, and well
finished in black enamel at both ends. The end bar is firmly braced to theaiifjk- iron sides thus
preventing the siting from petting out of shape. The fabric used in this spring is of firsti diss
quality No. 21i Tinned Mattress Wire very closely woven. The fabric is fastened with a metal
strip on each endoftheend bar, making it impossible to tear out. The support attached to this
Bpring is made of A No. 1 steel tempered coppered wire, and consists of seven long wires, fastened on
our enci with barb wire nails, the other end having seven helical springs, unexcelled in quality; the
tliree crosawiresiu the, center, run from side to side, and are interlocked with :dl spiral springs,
each springy being fastened separately to the fabric. The end bars project on each enil and rest on
end rails of iron bed, thus requiring no slats of any kind with this springKmade only for iron beds). For
construction, material, workmanship, thisspringhas no equal, and is one of the m<i!-t perfect. noihO
less, durable, comfortable, and satisfying springs on the market. Weight 4U pounds shipped from
Chicago.

The Mattress and Iron Bed lUustratecl in this book are the best values ever
offered for High Grade Pieces.

Shipped from Chicago

i^^i ^0' m
&^.

km „ife>^ fe'

We furnish this spring in full size only—4 ft, 6 in. by 6 ft. 4 in.
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Wonderful Value in a

Mission Rocker and Table

Shipped
knocked down,
easily set up

in a few
minutes' time

box frame to the seat is 4 inches deep. The runners are 1 inch thick. You will notice
from the dimensions of the stock us.- i that it is an unusually large and solid piece.

In all respects these pieces are extra special values at our prices and are not obtain-
able elsewhere. They can be used in almost any room in the house, but are most suit-
able for the den or living room. We will sell either p^ece separately, but we advise you
to order the pair, as our price for both pieces is less than you pay for one piece in yi'ur
local store. Weipbt. table abcut 35 lbs.: rocker about 30 lbs., and shipped 4tA 1 A
knocked down. Price, rocker. $1^8: table. $2.25. both ^'l.iV

This
Mission
Stool only

Attractive Pieces for the
Living Room

Rocker $1.98

Table 2.25

or
Both
for

R37-R27—This Table and Rocker are of Pure
Mission Design, in thedull, dark brown Weath-
ered Finish. Our large quantity purchased for
this sale enables us to offer them to you at
about one-third value in usual stores. They
are made of Oak of unusually heavy stock, and
superior construction. These pieces are

shipped knocked down, which takes the very lowest froig-ht

rate, and can be easily setup in a few minutes' time andean
be made as rigid as though they were set up by the fac-
tory. Both pieces are full size and are made of much
heavier stock than generally used in Mission furniture at
these prices. The table top is 24x34 in. and has a deep 3-

inch rim. This table is supported by heavy 2-incii le>?s and
has a large shelf and drawer uuder the top.

The stock in the rocker is also unusually heavy. The
seat is extra large and comfortable and upholstered with
imitation leather. The arms are 3H inches wide and of
1 Ji-inch stock. The back is just the right heijirht to make
it exceedingly comfortable. The main posts in the back
are of l)4-inch stock, the top panel is 6 inches deep and the

Price, rocker. $1.98; table. %7..?.S, both.

Mission Stool to match above only 77 cents.

R 47—This little Mission Stool is made of oak in the weathered finish to match above
pieces. Very practical, ornamental piece which should be ordered to go with the table

and rocker illustraited on this page. Size of top is 12x15 inches. 9 inches high. It is

well braced, and top is biscuit tufted and upholstered in imitation leather. Excellent

value at our price. Would retail in your local store for about $2.00, and our
'J'Jp

February sale price is only •-

Weight about 7 lbs.

Regular retail price of this piece is $2.00. Shipped from Chicago.
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Most Wonderful Value Ever Offered in an Automatic DaVenOOrt
Sofa Bed ^m »Ar

In Imitation Lcathcr or vT| f^ v^
Brocaded I aB

Velour Plush - ^^
Would Cost at Least $30.00 in Your Local Store

The simple raising ot the seat automatically brings the base or box forward and
//)werstlie back at the same time. We cnn furnish this in imitation leather or green

brocaded velour plush. We by all

means advisL- the imitation leather
as it will not fade and lasts longer
than plush.
The wardrobe box under the seat

can he used for storing bedding or
for ladies' clothing. The length of
this piece between the arms is 73 in-

ches, width of seat when closed. 22
inches; height of back when closed.
2i inches: extreme width when
open, 46 inches' length inside of
wardrobe bux. *t1 inches; width in-

side of wardrobe box. 27 inches; ox-
AbC'Ve illustration shows back down, making

a perfect h--*

The real value of this piece in your local store would be
$30.00. The factory would not think of mnkinir it up and
selling it for cost if it were not for keeping the factory go-
ing and keeping the hands together during the dull
months. Our price will be withdrawn after this sale is

over. The frame is extra massive, in the gen nine quarter-
sawed oak veneer, in the golden finish. The front posts
are trimmed witli carvings; the entire frame is extra heavy
for a Davenport at this price. The top. arms and front
i.dsts are 5 inckes wide, and being plain the quarter-sawed
stock shows otf to excellent advantage. It is a most re-

fined design.
The seat and back are filled with tow and hair and have

2S high-tempered steel springs. It is deep tufted and up-
holstered in imitation leather or velour plush. The top
of back and front of seat are richly ruffled, which adds to

its richness.

This piece can be used for a Davenport Sofa or with the back down making a perfect

and comfortable bed. The large, roomy box containing the clothing moves out and
within a few seconds a comfortable bed-is ready for use. The fixtures are guaranteed

never to get out of order.

treme outside length of piece S3 inches, extreme width 32

inches. Bed clothing and pillows as shown in the illustration

are not included at Ibis price. Also remember that we can

furnish this only in the black imitations

leather or green brocaded velour plush,
"^

and our special price for this sa!<
'

only is

Shipped knocked down, so as to take the least freight

rate: any one can sot it up in a few minutes' time. Weight

oacked for shipment 240 pounds.

ememoer unai we can

$15.95
This offer

is good for

Feb'y only
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Popular Books
of Fiction l^'fl

15 Books for 9\PjL
Sold in LoU only

Bound iu paper. Tha covers are Tery

attraciivelv priuted in two colors. Printed
from large clear tj-pe, aid the mechanic;il

make up is the best of any low priced series

oue the market.. ^ ,. * ^
Theie are three lots. No titles duplicated,

and at the exceptional prices named we
cannot break or change the assortments.

Weight per ?et about 6 lbs. Too heavy
to ^bip by mail. Ord^ by cypress or

freight witfi other goods.

Lot M7-The entire 15 for $1.00
An Artist'3 Love— Mrs. Southworth.
Ciaribers Love Story—Bertha M. Clay.
Beautiful Fiend. A—Mrs. Southworth.
Allan Quartermaiu—Rider Haggard.
Black Rock—Ralph Connor,
Bridal Eve. The—Mrs. Southworth.
Bride's Fale— .Mrs. Southworth.
Bride of Llewellyn. The— Mi-s. Southworth.
Broken Wedding Ring. A-B. M. Clay.

Capilola's Peril—Mrs. Southworth.
Changed Brides. The—Mrs. Southworth.
Charm Broken -Bertha ^r. Clay
Cruel as the <iravc— Mrs. Southworth. •

Ethelvn's Mistake—Mary J. Holmes.
Faithful T'titil Death, or Daniel's Secret—

B. M. Clay.

Lot Ml7- IS books for $1.00
Ffttal Legacy—F. DuBoi.^gobey.
Fntal Secret. A—Mrs. Southworth.
File No. 1 1 S—Emile Gaboriau.
For Her Only—Oarvice.
Cold Elsi^E. Mariitt.
lier Heart'? Desire—Charles Garvice.
Her Ran>iom—Ohirles Garvice.
Her Great Revenge—F. DuBoisgobey.
How lie W(JD Her—Mrs. Southworth.
In Hi=; Steps—Chas. M. Sheldon.
Ishinael-^M-JS. Southworth.
Kinc SoIomnVs Mines—Rider Hagfrard.
Ladv Vahvorth's Diamonds—The Duchess.
I-en.t Rivera -Mary .7. Holmes.
Leroujre Cupe—Bmile Gaboriau.

LotM27—ThU lot 15 books for $1.00
Love's Forbidden Fniit—Bertha M. Clay.
Miawa's Revence—Rider Haggard.
Mvsterv of a Hansom <!lab— Fergus Hume.
Mystpry of Orcivnl—Emile (iaboriau.
Old Mam'seHe's Secret~E. Marlitt.
Self Raised—Mrs. Southworth.

Shadow of a Sin—Bertha M. Clay.
Reveries of a Bachelor-Ike Marvel.
Story of a Wedding Ring—Bertha M. Clay.
Treasure Island— R. L. Stevenson.
Witch's Head—Rider Haggard.
A Woman's Error^Bertha M. Clay.
Won hy Waiting—Edna Lyall.

A Young Girl's Love—Bertha M. Clay.

What Gold Cannot Buy—Mrs. Alexander.

Webster's Imperial Dictionary

As largre as
Webster's In-

ternational and
Standard

Dictionaries.
Bound in full

law sheep.
2205 pages;
2500 illustra-

tions. New col-

ored plates a{id
tables. Beauti-
ful clear type,
GTOod paper.

Size
10 X 12'4 x4H

in. thick.

. Our Price $3.98
It is the only New and Complete Webster

tublished since 1S90. Recommended by
tate Superintendents and eminent Educa-

tors generally.
It is the best and most practical as well

a.s thM Latest Complete Dictionary of the
English language, giving the spelling, pri)-

nunciation, etymology and definitions of
words, together with thousands of illustra-
tinrifi.

Amongst a very largo number of special
features it contains a Complete Atlas of the
World and a Modem Gazetteer of the
World.
Weight 12 Iba.

M 3T-0ur price $3.98

Marion Harland's
Complete Cook Book
'The way to reach a
man's heart is through
his stomach"
Sold everywhere for

$2.00. Our price 60c.

This big, new and com-
plete volume is a house-
hold library, the result of
Marion Harlaad's life-
time eiperience. Each
receit't has been tested

_u
<_

'^ ^°*^ Drought to porfec-

fe IL^""^^ ^'"'^ ^^' *^® greatest liv-

'>SU:„-_"' ing authority.
>.i> I'/i- has over counted the receipts in

Mariun Harland's Complete Cook BcK>k. It

would take too long. There are thousands
and thousands of them. A great majority
of its receipts cannot be found in any other
book. On the other hand there is no re-
ceipt of value in any other book but may
be found here, too. and everv one has been
tested and proved by Marion Harland herself.

This is a big book, size 6x9; 781 pages.
The pages are broad and the type large and
clfiir.

The cover is of washable cloth.
Price everywhere $2.00.
51 67—Oil r price 60c
Weight 2'i lbs. Postage 18c.

$1.50 worth of Stationery for 50c

Order
These
During

February
Genuine
Leather
Bound,
Large
Bour-
geois
Type,
Self-Pro-
nouncing
Teacher's
Bible
for $1.25

Size 5x7%xl^ inches.

In addition to the Old and New Testa-
ment, this Bible contains ] fi half touL*

photographic plates of the Holy Land; a
beautifid frontispiece; 12 colored maps and
3 2 fully explained valuable copyright page's
of illustratioas, descriptive of recent Biblical
research.

Bound in flexible leather, overlappirg
covers (known as dirinity circuit) red under
gold edges and packed in a neat box.

M 57-Our price $1.23
The same Bible with patent index.. $1.50
Weight 3 lbs. Postage 2 2 c.

Contains 5 boxes, paper and envelopes.

2 WritingPaper Tablets, 18x10 Pencil Tablet

As follows:
1 box Daffodil Cream Writing paper,

ruled, and envelopes to match.
1 box Lexicon Plate Writing paper, ruled,

with, envelopes to match.
.

1 box Genesee Cream Lincm Writing
paper, ruled, with envelopes ^ match.

1 box Palace Cloth finish writing paper,
unruled, with envelopes to match.

1 box Noma Pure Fabric Writing paper,
nded, vrith envelopes to match.

1 Old Glory Writing paper tablet, ruled.

Note size.

1 Blue Ribbon Cream Wnting paper
Tablet, ruled, note size.

1 large Pencil Tablet, size 8x10-
The entire assortment for oUo

Weight 3% lbs.
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These Garments are made up NEW specially for this sale. Our ablest efforts for a GENUINE BARGAIN OFFER.

Write for our
SPRIIVG SVP-
PLKMEMT oC
re«>¥V (Styles li

W^omeu's
Wearing A|>

parel.

t^
X 'J?— lliiH hanilFome Petticoat copied from
the latest French modela. is ma-U- stvlishly
full and .e^ual to those Bold in the retail

stores at $3.50 to S4.50. The flounce is fin-

ished with three embroidered ruffles and a
cluMterof fine tucks at the top. It is made of
genuine "Heatherbloom." Is light, sorvice-

ablo and has the "Swish" of taffeta. We offer it

black onlv. When ordered sent 4&0 /tEZ
mail, 24 cents extra. Eacli •pA»'X«*

Garments must be ordered in accordance with sizes and colors
^ M mention, and all orders mu^t bear post-mark of January or
.^I'cbruary, 1909. Mon^y will be refunded for orders received later.^* Rngular sizes for petticoats are 38 to 43 inches long.

> ^ Skirt sizes are 23 to 30 inches waistband, 3S to 44 length.

X 1 t—A swell Spring style skirt, made of me-
dium iirade Chiflon Panama. Equal in value
to those sold in retail stores at S4-6(X Colors
are bliicli, brown or nav7 blue. The n-^re
seams are finished with side plaits, civine it
the plaited effect. It is one of the latest
Sprint? models. We have never before been
able to offer asROod a value at this price. By
mail, 23 cents extra. ffiO

i

Each «I>^.'

X37—A rich Petticoat, made of a splendii^ quality Taffeta Silfe, the qual-
ity that is used for the S6.5U and $7.51) Pt-tticoats. The flounce is fin-

ished with self-bands in the "Tailor made Fashion," andjit has an under-
lay of the same depth of mercerized faliric of the same color. Colors:
black, myrtle-Breeii. medium brown, marine-bluu, maroon or <60 Qf\
,wine. By mail, postage 20 centsextra. Each •i7«»tPV

X T—Stylish skirt, mode of finest quality pare all wool Panama cloth. Colors are black
navy-blue only. Thev are splendidly tailored and made with the latest flaring eore, "sheath
effect, and have a deei> fold. One ' of efiual value can not be found in the retail

^J*,
Stores for less than ^6.50. If by mail, postage 30 cents extra. Each.
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Wilton
Velvet
Rug

wou

Price,

P537-A WIL-
TON VELVET

WOOL FACED RUG
. f this size and quality

ha** never before been eold
for the price we offer this

number not even by any wholt'-
^ale h^use The det^iRn is like the
a&trition iti tan and green with
n 1 \ellrw roses. The size is 27s52H
ntt weight 2^ poumls. A rugcf

thi-> character ami quality can be used with
coo J tTJte in an% jilace and will save your carpet

in "^pots wh«. f jiere is mach wear, ten times more
than It c iRtb. In front of a dresser, a door, a piano, a

ed or a ( hair, are a few of the places where this rug
Id be an ornament as well as a saving. _

$1.20

Tapestry Couch e

Covers
xtra

^^-

'

rr-\

n ri

^'y St 'il VsA^I^-e. >I'g'?-^'-"^'^

P ISOM—Tai>e-5try Couch Covers of this quality and style would retail anywhere for at

least r. ri pur cent niore than our price. This is a goorl quality, in desi^jn like the
illnstratiou, 5 7 inches wide ard S i:-3 feet loiig^ and the effect ia orien'tal in red,

Efeenand tan colors that will harmonise with any rurnishings. Any old couch or lounge
can be made to look as fjood as new by covering it with one of these covers at a very

small expense. Is\'t weight 3 pounds. Price, each $1.38

I $1.25 Bed Spread, 83c
Z 67—AnoUier stunning value in staple dry goods. An
article we could hardly omit from our February Special

withimt disappointins a jreat number of our patr.-.us. for

at this season of the year- many people buy bed spreads,

and to all such this is an opportunity they should cer-

tainly take advantage of. if desiring a medium grade quilt.

It is a splendid, ueiEhty spread of crochet weave, made
of three-ply yarn, both warp and filling, so is stocky and
solid in texture, with raised and pronounced figures of the

woven designs, which are handsome Mars^lles effects. It

measures 7 2xS2 inches and weighs 41 ozs. All pure cot-

ton not weighted with any other substance whatever, and

is hemmed all ready for use. Our yearly sales of bed
spreads are, of course, immense and our big contracts mean
much to the mills, so there was but little difficulty in

getting their co-operation in the production of this special

spread. Thev have given ua a wonderful bargain for this

February Sale.

Each 83c

Men's Hemstitched White
Cotton Handkerchiefs

Per dozen

44c
S 7—Finer than our
regular 5 c quality,

and equal to any sold

at retail at 1 Oc each
these are a very sub-

stantial, durablequal-

ity. well made and
nicelv hemstitched.
We sold 7,000 doz.

of these in the
month of February
two years ago, and
we are giving a btt-

ter quality this time
because we had the
nerve to buy 1 0.-

00 dozem at one
time ; we had, to

do this In order to
get a much better

quality than before.

Put up 10 doz. in

a box; every cus-

tomer should order

at least 5 dozen.

We do not sell less

than 1 dozen..44c

Dress Suspender
Our S 27 Dress
Suspender quoted in
Catalogue 7 7 at
4 0c is a great bar-
gain: IT IS A
GREATER BAR-
GAIN AT 33c.
They are better
made than any 5 0c
suspender on the
market, better qual-
ity elastic, better
cfilf leather ends.
They come in hand-
some figured webs,
plain gray, brown
or tan webs; also
black or white. Re-
member this price.
3 3c is good till

February 2Sth
only; remember also
the suspender you
will receive is a
much, better article
thani any you can
buy at your local
dealers for 50c.
Now is your chance
to buy what you
need. „_
Order No. S 27.

per pair 33c
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Usually a quiet time in stores, but our prices

for the newest things and seasonable goods

^ ^ of quality will make this February a lively

one with us. Here are most desirable bargains in new stock goods at less than rummage or remnant prices—for 1 single month ofEering. Order

early and order plenty.

THREE CURTAIN BARGAINS FOR

February in Our Drapery Division

Bonne Femme Effect Lace Curtains

1' 128—This is an extra good quality for this atyle of cur-

tain and at our price is cheaper than any retail merchant
can buy it fronj the manufacturer. It is woven in one
piece in a flounce ruftled effect, as illustrated, and is used

one to each window, ^t is 60 inches wide and 3 yards

lone and weighs net 1 4 ozs. each.

If you can use a lace curtain of this character you will

never have p-eater value offered to you. They are made
in white only.

Price each....' :..7... ....^...54c

Beautiful Battenburg Lace Curtains

P436-This beautiful Eouoton and Battenburg Cuitain has
all the gutnl qualities that go to make up a curtain fur

those of discriminating taste in funiit>hing tUeir homes.
It is made uf double French cable net, strong and dur-

able, with a two inch reinforced Renaissance enge on two-

ply net band, which insures its han^g and laundering
propeily. The corner piece is a 9x15 inch Battenburg
Motif. , . .^ , , ,We present this curtain to you as being the latest

creation of the lace curtain designer and feel that we have
never before offered surli a desirable cuitain at so low a
price. It comes in white only. 2^'^ yards long and 4
mches wide. Net weight per pair 1 4 ozs.

Our price, tbe pair #1.98

FEBRUARY
Nottingham Lace Curtains (s Point Quaiityi

P 71(>—You will never have au up[)ui-tunity to obtain a bet-

tei- or as good a bargain in "Nottingham Lace curtains as

we are offering under this number. The quality (8 point)

14 estra good. They are finislied with the over-locked

corded edges. Each curtain is 4 9 inches wide and 3

yards long and only comes in the white.

Net weight per pair 2 2ozs. They are of a quality and
stvie that can be used in any room and give tbe best of

3:iti3farti-m. Do not miss this chance, as we cannot fur-

nish tbem after this sale.

Price per pair $1.34
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A Big Bargain !

Vrlte Grindstone
all Bearings

1 Frame Grind-
made with dou-
*s and a com-
fort able seat
which makes
t h e ordinary
tedious work of

i; r i n d i n g a

pleasure.
Frame is en-

tirely of steel

.

light, yet strong
and rigid. Com-
plete with best
quality grind-
stone: size
about 20x2 in.,

metal seat, drip
cup. two trea-
dles, and jour-
nal? are fitted

with ]ight-run-

nlns^ ball bear-
ings. Shippint:
weight 'At lbs.

urmg February only) . $2^5

44c

10,000
"Handy" Corn Shellers

Only for this sale.

This doesn*t
happen often

Will handle popcorn or
the largest field ear.

I^^^V Adjusts itself to all sizes.

Emi J^ E7— It is made of the best
iron and steel, very care-
fully fitted. Has spring
tension, large perfect pick-
er wheel, is made heavy and
:-trnng and gives perfect
s:itisfaction. Fvery one
guaranteed. Price exceed-
ingly low. Weight. 10 lbs.

Five Thousand in This Sale

"5 in 1
'GardenTool

Great Combination of Feature*. A Great
* Labor Saver.

Buy it while you

can at this price

This tool can be furnished complete as shown in cut
with two wheels, or as a one-wheel machine only, less

the rear wheel and extension arms, making it a handy,
easy-to-woi'k, one-wheel garden tool.

The handles are attached to the front axle, having the
eflCct of pulling on the- tool frame. The attachments can
be readily adjusted for shallow, medium ordeep cultiva-

tion, by simply loosening one nut and adjusting up or
down. The front wheel is IS inches in diameter, the rear
wheel 14 inches, both fitted with Ix^s-inch rims and 3-1'vx

% oval spokes. The attachments furnished with either
single or double wheel tools are sufficient to cultivate al-

most any garden crop and includes One Reversible Bull

Tongue, 11 inches lorn,', 1'? inches wide at one end and 3^2

inches at tlie other end: Three Coltivator Teetli, One Sweep,
One Turn Shovel, One Rake and Wrench. Light but strong
and neatlv finished. Shipped in one bundle knocked
down. Weight. 2 wheel. 20 lbs.

E 17—Price for single wheel tool $1.40
E 27—Price for double wheel tool, as in cut * 1^5

hTgh gr\de "Lakeside Iron Planes
A set of 3 as
shown here

Fully
War.
ranted

In order to more Ihoroufhly intrudui.- our celebrated

'Lakeside" brand of tools. %ve offer a set of 3 higfi grade

bench planes at this vcrv attractive price. A set consists

of Block Plane. Smooth Plane and Jack Plane, as follows:

1 "Lakeside" Adjustable Iron Block Plane, nickel-

plated cap with improved throat adjustment for either fine

or coarse work. 6 in. long. :3i-inch cutter, luckel-plated

trimmings, fitted with our new lateral adjustment.
1 "Lakeside" Adjustable Iron bmooth Plane. No. S.

with -wood handle and knob. Sin. lonsr. l?i-inch cutter.

1 "Lakeside" ,\djustable Iron Jack Plane. No. 5. 14

inches long. 2-inch cutter.
Approximate M-eiP-ht of set, 10 lbs. ,„ „_

Order No. C27—Set of 3 planes, (durins; Feb'y only) lor 82.98

Wagon Doubletrees and Neck $•€ 56
V_K« Q^f Made from selected thoroughly I

ned timber.) ForFeb'y-

Biggest o e You could not

Bargain in |J„.-^^^^,aatMsgai=A ''"y «.'<"=»"y

" ** price

^ mm

3=4Painted W*-^^"
Bright Red

Consists of evener bar 2.\4.\4S in. long, complete with

center-plate and steel clevises, with stay chain rings, bm-
gletrees. 258x36 in., with steel ring center clips. tjacK puu
hooks and ferrules; neckyokcs. 2!ix40 in,, with steel

center and end irons. Evener bar of bone dry white oaK;

singletrees and neckvoke No. 1 seasoned hlCkor^^

Weight of complete set. 32 lbs. Sl.OO
OrderJ7. Price of complete set. ^
Buy it while you can. Price only good for February.
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Gray Elnameled Ware

Kitchen Set
Something every Housewife

can use.

5 Pieces
for 99c

All staple pieces of first quality gi'ay

enameled ware, made of heavy sheet steel,

coated with chemically pure gray enamel,
baked on under an intense heat which, unites
the enamel tu the steel body in such a way
that it will not chip off with ordinary uao.

The enamel is durable and substantial, will
not discolor or peel off. prote*-ts the steel

from rust and is a Itetter guule than gen-
erally _sold. Our D-piece set consista of the
following

:

I Di3h Pan. 14 quart.
1 Pudding Pan. 2 quart.
1 Wash Bowl, li;^ inches.
1 Lipped Sauce Pan, 3 quart.
1 Preserving Kettle, S quart.

Approximate shipping weight, 2 3 lbs.

Order C 117. Price for pL-bniary ouIy..9!>c

'Wrin^well" Iron Frame Wringer
Warranted twn yv:\y^.

C 13T—"Wringwell" Wringer with iron frame
and self-adjusting steel springs. One of the
ffli^st popular wringers we have. Fitted witti a
good quality of white rubber rolls, flize 1 Os
1^ in. Warranted two years for family use.
Frame is made entirely of metal, including
the apron or clothes guide, which is tbnr-
oughfy galvanized to prevent rust. Simple
and substantial in construction.
Approximate weight, lOH lbs. For Feb-
ruary only. Each #2.28

Blacksmith's

Post
Drill

at the

Bargain

Price

of

$014

for Febraary Only:

C 137-A solid, gubstantial post driU, fitted

with the patent "Neversllp Chnck." and will

take drill bits vrith Vi in. rnmid shanks; will

diill to the center of a 12 in. circle, and
will drill a hole m> to ^ in. The shaft U
made of % in, steel and has an up and down
nm of 3 in. It t3 made of the best materiaJ.
hearings ground ont of solid metal; abippiog
weipfat 5 f> pounds.
Each, withont drill Utd.. $3.14

a Lakeside " Roofing (Hard Flint Surface)
Reduced Prices during^ February Only
We offer our "Lakeside" Hooting ;is a

superior fabric suitable for all clasBes of

ruofs. m;ule of the best materials and suUl
under our guar;iiiitec.

It is acid-pru.if, water-proof and weather-
proof; not affected by change of U^mpera-
ture and adapted for all climates.

It is easily and quickly applied, requiniig
no previous experience or any special tools.

Any one can lay a good roof by following
the simple directions.

It is surfaced with sand grit, requiring
no expense for coiitiug or jiaint. and the
L'l-it Hiuface adds greatly to the life of the
fabric, and ai&o increases its fire-resist in;;

qualities against danger from falling sparks,
etc.

Neatly put up in rolls, does not stick,

run nr crack, has been thoroughly tried and
is ^taranteed to make a flr^t-cla^s roof.

Does not impart any taste to the water, which is important ti ill vho use lam water
for domestic purjioses. , „ _

Put Up in rolls of 108 square feet, which is sufficient to cover one square or 100
square feet. We also pack with each roll a sufficient supply of roofing nails and cement
which is usetl for cementing the laps. Width of roofing. :i2 inche<>. , -

Made in three different weights, all the same higli quality exactly, the differenoo being
only in the thickness and weight. _ , , , ^ ^ „ ^ ^
O 37—"Lakeside"' Prepared Roofing. Roll contalnmg one square, or 108 square feet.

complete with large head naib and temunt for the laps. Weight 55 lbs. Per roU..$l.U3
Heavy " Lakeside'* Roofing

The same high quality and couttnution txactly as uur regular "Lakeside" rooting de-

^rribi-d above, but is h^.>avier and thicker. Each roll is packed complete with large head
uniU ami cement fur tlie laps. , ^ ^ „ .. , . . . „„
t'47—Heavy "Lakeside" Prepared Roofing. Boll containmg one BOnare or 108 square
ft-et complete, with large head nails and cement for the lai>3. Weight 6 5 lbs. Per
roll ;, :

$1.48
Extra Heavy "Lake«ide" Roofing

. , , . ,

The thickest and heaviest roofing of thi.3 kind made. Makes an absolutely high grade
i-nof that will_give a gi-eat many years of satisfactory sti-vice,

f! 57_Ext.ra Heaw Lakeside Piepared Roofing, Roll containmg one ."(quare or 108 square

feet, complete with large head nails and cement for tlie laps. Weight 75 lbs. Per roll..^l.7il

NOTICE—We save yon freight to Sonthem and Eastern jjoints, as we can ship our
"Lakeside" roofing from factory in Southcm Ohio, if prcferrrd.

M.W. & Co. Ready Roofing (JAp
Send fov Free Sample, of jQC Square Fcct (2-pIy) for Wv»Our High Grade Roofino.

. ^., ^
, ^ r- r- t r\i

T!ie iitily to^.ls noetssai'y are & jacK-Knne, hainm«r and .i omsn. ror rel>nuiry vnly
Make:* the cheapest ifiof in its first cwt, and iavalves little or na expense to maintain.

1>7—Two-ply Rtady RooUng, weigLt about 45 pounds per roll. Price lor felt only.

(' 77—Thre&-plj Re&dy Roofing, weight about 70 pounds per roll. Price tor felt ojUy.

r'er roll *4o
To properly apply it requires for eacb veil or sCLOare IMs lb. tin caps (C 87), 1 lb, of

nails (Ca7). and 2 galIon>i cement {C I07).
<; S7— Itoofinz Caps, per lb r • ..,..........&«
<" 97—Wire KooSng Nails. »ier lb ..„....4f

C 107-Uooflrw Cement, baiTel lots (50 gal.), per gal , 9*lc
la lu gxUuu cans, per g»I i7c
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Our Great February Clothing Offer
A Worsted Suit and Extra Trousers $9.05 "1

W'U 27-Meu's Worsted Suit. Our Regiilar S12.50 Value. Sv;eaal
Price for Februarv if twught aloue $7.5)o
WOa7—Men's Worsted Trousers. Our Regnlar $3.25 Value. Special
Price for February, if botight alone JH2.45
Total February Price if bought alone ipl0.40 '

Special Combination Price for both the above suit SQ Q'?
W027, also the extra trousers WOST, for February only V*'»*'

Sizes 3 5 to 44 chest, 30 to 4 2 waist, and 3 to 36 inch iuseam.

THIS IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY AND THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR SPRING SUIT ANI> TR^H'SERS. when, you can save yourself

jier ctnt of wliat you will pay later on for this same value.
FABRIC is a hard tinish. closely woven worsted, very strong and

serviceable and medium weight, has a strong, substantial feel and is

about the same grade of material you see in the S12.50 to $15-00
suits elsewhere.

A weight you can put right on now in the early spring and wear right

ihiough the summer, not the heaviest, nor is it verj' light weight, but
just light for this time of the ^-ear.

TWO PATTERNS. Pattern A is a neat bro^vn mixture showmg a

small woven plaid or large, subdued check effect in the weave. Not
conspicuous, but vei7 neat and attractive in shade and design. Pat-

tern B shows a plain, dark gray diagonal separated every ^i of an
inch by a narrow woven black stripe, forming a subdued stripe pattern
of verv iiobhv and modest design.

PLEASE MENTION which pattern you desire, "B GRAY or

"A" BROWN MIXTURE. . ,

STYLE OF GARMENT. Made in three button, single breasted

sack stvle. coat has slight dip in front, long lapels (cut lowl. and
closes with three buttons rather closely set. Vest is made in five but-

ton style witliout collar, has rather low opening and liberal points at

TrouserS; are made with side pockets, side buckle straps, belt loops,

outride welt seams and are liberally full in the seat and thighs (semi

peg <*tvle. Made with excellent quality Mohair Serge linings and Can-

vas aiid hair cloth int^rlinings, which, with our method of puttmg
them in, guarantees a shape retaining garment. Evei-y stitch was hon-

estly taken when these garments were made and every detaU of their

manufacture has been properly performed and shows in the style, ap-

pearance and hang of the made up suit.
^

BUY NOW. Even though you may not be in need of a suit at

this particular time, you can save money by taking advantage of. this

"reat Februaiy suit offer. Almost eve^one will wear out two pair oi

'rou-^er" with every coat and vest, and by ordering the extra trousers.

\VO :i7, with the suit, you can get an extra discount la the com-

bination price for suit and extra trousers.
+,, * i

Those extra tmu^ers are fullv descnbed under u0 37 on the fol-

lowing page, where we show illustrations of some of
_
the patterns.

ORDER AT ONCE, while Uiis special price is in. effect, as after

thi- month our supply of these materials will not admit of our con-

W%"S^-WorsK-!r' Suit. Color. Brown or Gray Mixture. Special pri^^

\VO 37—WorstS" TiouVei's.'" Special* 'price ifoi February only. ...S2.45
WO 47—Special C-ombination price for February for one worsted ^smt_.

W6 2 7 ; one worsted trousers. WO 3 7 v';-; !jiJ.*^o

We do not sample either of the above quoted lots.

Free Sample Books Now Ready

Spring ClothingNew Weight

Latest Styles for Spring 1909
Men's RM(iy Made Suits and Trmisers, liclit weight.

Jleni's Made to Order. Suits and Trousers lie it neight

Men's Cor.iuroy Clotiiirg-Ready Made and Made to Order.

Mens Outing or Tropical, riothing-RMdy Made and Made to Order.

Men's F.incy and Wash Vests-Ready Made and Made to Order

Maekintnsh List. Men's and Women's. Misses' and Boys Mackin-

'°'Young%lln's™ Boys' and Children's Clothing, light weight New
stTles and fabrics for the new spi-ing 19 09 season. We can also fur-

'Sh samples of heavy weight clotSiiig of almost any of the above

'""Sive name and address and mention the particular line in which

^""lllmtra'tfons'lf' styles, tape measure, measurement blank and full in-

stnictions how to take measure included.

.Sent free upon request.
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Men's Worsted Trousers ^"^^^^^^f J^i^"^
the special February sale tnn of the GREATEST TROUS-EUS VALUES EVER OFFERED BY ANYONE, ANY-

Here are tno of Uie great^t trousers TaUtes ^e have
ever offered aud the prices we quote for the made-up
trousers are less than most manufacturers have paid for the
fabric nloue.

Woolen mills have suffered during the past season,
not only on account of Beiaral price it'iludious, but also
for want of sullicteut busrness to keep plants itr operation
and organizations of mill operators ti>gether.

With uur large output, enabling us to pay spot cash for
laige quantities of cloth, wo liave succeeded in securing for

WHERE.
You will need a pair either right now, or during the

summer with which to splice out the old suit for every-
nav wear,
THIS IS THE TIMB TO BUT, WHEN YOU CAN OBTTHESE $2.2,'; TUOrsERS at $1.4S and these regular
$3.25 T'ouscrs at S-.45.
Sizes—30 to 44 in. waist measore. 30 to 36 in. Inseam measure

^?eiT~E^fi,^.K'^AJ!?'3^ °*. " pedium light weight worsted fabric. A closely

Sverai rtifferm,? i,«^i"''*'^
material, very strong and serviceable. This lot includes

/io.fi?n" ^?"* P"W"n3 in neat and genteel medium and dark gray striiw effects all

an fdei^F'tl e™rfatt„^r,f-
f'-" "'"n™"™'' above of .three of the'^patterSirto liVe' ynu

?JA S"^^Xl?"m?Llr.'"'^"-^"' "^ ='""^'^ --S tiirouSi'^ InT'hl^d^ ik°l

o. T.';?'."''"'
'^"' ^"°'^ •'"'<', f"". '1 "J" seat and thighs and will ban" and fit as well^

?!7,, *™'';£" -5™ ever bousht at twice the price we are asking fOTtUes?
but or^t'Il-"!>n'"''' P°f'?''' and neatly finished inside. Do not iSisV the opportimity.

"wo'^L^jfe'n-s" T'ro^u'seV^.'^ FS4 *.".\'!!!.
.".'.'I^J.

.". .f.'^. !°'. .!'.!!'™."^. .".""
.st .48

t)n?,-^X7„",™'''
T™"3ers. made of tetter quality worsted fabric. This is the grade of

«om?o'r°^'i'°i,'""'"''-,?'''."'; "i'^'',?"
ainerent patterns in medirun and dark gray effects

?h"e lu-rl^l',™" wii?'c™.''r,Jf"
"°'^

^'l ?' ""'^'^^ '"'" J"'' as neat and ^Srablf a4
uiXt \V0 "7

contrast appropnately with coat and Test of either suit quoted

rf h^° '»°'Xt,i"'jr^Lj" .^i"-'''
,tl>.»". the Pjho^e that cost .100 per cent more than we are asking for

these,
_
Made with side pockets, belt loops and neatly fin-

ished inside as well as out.
You can't afford to miss this offer this month, and ifyou expect to need an extra p.Tjr of trousers within the nest

f™m";thSe'quZfe,n^°" """ '^'^ """"^ ^ purchasing now
WO 37—Trousers. Special price for February only. .$3,45

The material:

and a hard finish, though jt is not harsh or win-

like leather
^^ ^^^ "^'^ '° *''® Barment and wUl wear

.fvU®..?^"""'" ^™ exceptionally well tailored and for fitstyle and general appearance will compare favorably witii

M?-
Montgomery Ward & Co.'s

Special ^'^5g|'^ Value

K.STn-ScheolSuit
One Doable Breasted Coat

and Two Pair
Knickerbocker Breeches

to Match
Price lor Feb- ^*> QO
rnaryOnly vO.tfd

The new Green Mixture
the latest shade
for the boys

WO 87—Here la the greatest
value and one of the most
attractive bargains for the
youngsters w* have ever of-
fered.
FABHIC is a medium
weight cloaely. shearei:! fancy
Cashiiieie. A substantial.
strongly woven material almost as
smoolli on the surface as a worsted,
but will not get) shiny or flossy as
a worsted would ; mil wear like
loather and hold its shape well iu
llie gairacut.
THE PATTERN is the latest
shade for tlie youngster3. a li^bt
fray and green mixture, showing
mdistinct up and doA^-n striped
about 1% inches ^ncle and has oc-
casional up and down single thread
Btripes . of dark red. Just the
prouer weight to put right on now
and wear until hot weather when
wash garments are in vogue,
GAK.MENTS-Coat is made in
double breasted style rathrr lon^ in front, with slight dip
and has long lapels. Pockets. Ham and cuffs are set slightlyon the s ant to correspond, and back of coat is made inderby stvle, as shown jii the illusfrali.iu

Lined with a fins quality of black Italian cloth lining
and has good quality mterliniugs to hold the fmnts in
shape

Breeches are made Knickerbocker -fvle with full knee
and thigh and eather at the knee with strap and metal
°"£ -J

^^^^P Excelsior Elastic indde waist band button:*
outside for suspenders, two side and one hip pocket and
crotch and mseoms are all stayed with tape and double
sewed. Warranted not to np.

Exceptionally well tailored in every detail with the idea
of makmg it the strongest value ever offered, not only in
strength and quality of materials used, but also in style,
appearance and lasting quality of the made np garment.

You will not have another such an opportunity this
season of outfitting the youngsters at so reasonable a
pnce. Order at once, as this price is in effect in February
only.
WO 87—Boys' Combinatiou School Suit S3.33

Sizes 6 to 16 years
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Corset Cover Embroidery
17 Inches Wide

AU of our embroidery, from the cheapest to the best.
is substantially worked with f^nod edges, an<l put up 20
yards in each piece. We cut and sell any quantitywnile
the stock lasts. An opportunity to secure bargains is

here presented. Order by number.

48,000 Yards of Corset JSc
Cover Embroidery at per yd.

^\ Handsomely worked about three
inflies deep like illusti"atlnn.
Kindly make first and second

4r V'^/Uli cLriice when ordering. And
Q^ ^ * ^,,»-^^^wiiiin sold we have other

CjT *'/''^-\ ^^* ^' ^^^ il a r , patterns of

<x^.^Jff^^ eii'ial value that we
fjj *

.^-'T^^ ^'"* send, which we

^'aS We are eelling
''^r25c embroider}' at

15c

:s ;i;

v*-<

m:
^^:
^'"tfii Per Yard

The Indestructible Traveler
Oi^Four Hinges — Ordinary Trunks Have Two

Our Improved
Gibraltar Trunk

We sold 4000 of the Original

Gibraltar Trunks. We expect
to sell more of the New Im-
proved Gibraltar.

Our reputation for Trunks
is the best in the world.

We hanille more of them
than any house In the

United States. Because it

is known we give the best

trunks for less money than

any one in the country.

:v.»;'

26,000 Yards of Corset 18c
Cover Embroidery at . Per yd.

Heavily worlied al.out 5 inches di-ei>, like

illu.'^traliriii. Pli'Mse make a se-

lec'inii, nnf\ when tiicse

three are all sold we
bavo other eiuiilar

handi^i.me pat-
teriiH of equ.al

•^ value whicli
' 5 we "Will send
' *"*^ either of

\'^2) w h 1 e h
<*•* •

20,000 Yards of Corset 33c
Cover Embroidery at . per yd.

This i9 a beautiful lot of fine patterns like

illustration and similar, handsomer
than any sold at 6()c per yard;
the work is 6 to 7 inches
deep; pretty open pat-

Order Ko. B «OS-The body is made of selected lamber matched and glued, then nailed.

Tray is made likewise, with two compartments separately covered. Trunk is covered with heavy

waterproof painted canvas, bound with sheet iron, with iron bottom, protected Dy neavj nam-
wood bottom cleats fastened with hall humpers. The slats are heavy hardwood bnished ana
varnished, four on top and two running entirely around trunk, put O" w'tji

O^'"?'' °*''1^P'!
reinforceciatevery possible point with larce ball corners and bumpers. The fastenings consist

of fonrsteel hinces running up to top slat, heavy catch bolts and excelsior lock, two heavy

leather straps, handles are stitched leather. Note every dftail in the construction ot this

trunk, our description is absolutely truthful. We have made it as strong as a trunk is possible

to be made at any price. We believe our customers arc awake to good barwams o"d win take ao-

vantat-c of this offer of the best trunk ever made for the money. Prices are for 1' ebms^ onl^

Order No. K IIIVJ, 32 inches long, w.icht JS lbs. 22on
Order N'.. B Wi. lib inches long, weight 52 lbs,

7>a.-aa
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I
Gfntlcman's

,.r77im.
modern np-Jo- |«ljJ//|)

date Watch ^M^ -%

Worth at Our Special Ponching I

a Jewel-

,

er's,

- The diys of nid tt !i >Ti 1 hcTvT thirk ivntrhe are nearlT
fpne and tlie \\M puilcJ liucr knuws tliat for acturatc
mieKeeping. elegaiK^ of appearance, and a fair degree of

strenetll and durability, the IG-slze tliin ivatch cannot be
beaten. Tbe ivatch we are offering in tbis sale fills the Wllm every iiarHcubir. The movement is a fifteen jewel Eltiu
or Waltham (yonr choice) of the latest thin ni.xlel. stem
wind and set, ivith patent micrometer ret^ulatnr, Breguet
bair spring dnnhle cut expansion balance. eompeiisatiiiL,' for
Tanations of heat and cold, fine enameled dial, ivith either
Arabic or Roman tijurea. This watch is fully guaranteed,
and we will keep it m order for a year, provided it is not
damaged by a fall or rough handling. While tliis is a Ten-
well made and durable watch, it is not intended for theuse of those engage-.^ in heavy work, but with ordinary usage
and caie ,t. will last for a lifetime. The ease is a thinmodel. 1 6-sKe plain polished feold filled, dust proof, screw
btv.el and back ivarranted 20 years. Tlie crystal is thin atthe edge and thick in the center, giving it a.s much strength

f^J^" "'i '*':''=
i^'"''^

'^''se cr^,stal. Ve do not considerthese watches to be complete unless engraved with ownera'

?„nr°^'?
'"'

'n "^ emblem, therefore we will engrave eiUi^ryour iodge emblem or monogram in an artistic niaiiner miback of caae WITHtJCT EXTKA CH.iRt K Let us knowwhat Imtials or Lodge Emblem you want engraved when vou
ll''J'- A°" °'''^"- ^s ™n""t engrave both Lodge Emb em

i^ , i" '•eraKLl'ed.Eipress charges 25o. Postage IK eitra.
Order No. NO 2T, each

!(!!».95

Each,
Complete,

DF lOO—Made of Oak Tan
Colored Kid Leather, can-
V Ls lined. seams triple
stitched and stayed, double
stitched top loop, colored
top and bottom, regulation
61/e. complete with bladder,
rope and screw eye. Dealers
sell s.imo bag for $1.50.
Our iirice, each .S1.00
Weight, comjilete, about 1

1

ozs. If by mail. 2 2c extra

OF 75 - Cor-
bett pattern
Boxing Gloveis
are made from
special select-

ed oak tan
color leather,
stnft'ed with
Foo<l quality
culled hair,
drill lined.
lace wi-ists.

fabric bound,
stuffed and
padded, cuJIa
leather lined.
imiuuved palm
grip. double
stitched, viii-

tilate<l palm.
weight per set
of 4 gloves,
about 3 1 oas.
Per set. 4
gloves. $1.05
Postage extra,
4 3 cents.

Our Special

Corbet!
Pattern

Boxing
Gloves

The Handy
Scissor

Set

Cnntents, J ]5air finest laid sti?el Ehear=:.
heaviiy nickel plated blades and black jaiianncl

bent liaudles. The kind of
shears for liea-vy work on
thick cloth, etc.

These shears are just the
right aize for household use.
S'i: in. long, and with tin
kL;ene3t edged, finely temitei-
ed blades.

1 pair ladies* scifisors for
liuht "Work, embroider^', etc
ThL'se. like tJiy large sheais,
are of our very be^t qualitv.
fxill nick<.l plated, highly pol-
ished, extra keen edged, aud
finely tempered.

1 pair fine quality full
111' k'.l plated, adju-^table but-
tonhole sci.-sors. Th(»se scis-
sors are well tempered -and
nl^'od, ami have a set screw
i:i-y to adjast for making any
size buttonhole,

Tbe 3 pairs of scissors are
put up in a flannel rnU with
sfp:irate pockets for eaili,

koi'i'ing them free from dust
or dampness. If you boug^ht
the^e articles ia any first clas?
haiihvare store, they would
eost you not !e.ss than $2.25
to $2.50. without tlie flan-
nel case, and it woiiM be bard
to (.qual our quality at that
price. Onr l''ebniar>' sale price
of outfit nimolete, only jR^ ,20
OrdeaNaNbOlT, Postagel'Jo

Our Special Value

Hunting Coat

For
February

DF50—Our Spbu.ii \ aiii liyntiag Coat is

made of lO-ounee tins^ (.ireen CanTas Duck,
which, is the be-t color for an all aiound
shooting ci>at. It is liued throughout ultli
S-ounee dufk of same color. Corduroy collar
and adjnst.able corduroy lined cuffs; has six
poi^kets with flaps, and large Rame p«ickc't?i
entrance to E^anie pockets throui^h front edge
and back seams. It is also fitted with feois-
sets under anns, ivUich is a special feature,
and enables you to raise your arm without
lifting the entire weig^lit of shells and game
in the pockets. It iis one of the most popular
coats on the market and can be used as a
working coat on the faim as well as a hunt-
ing coat. Sizes. 34, 36, 38. 40. 43. 44.
4 0. Give chest measure when orderintr. Our
special price J?1.46

Postage extra, 40 c.
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i,:t!

Special Reduction on Gold Medal Brand of Teas
During This Sale we make a Special Reduction of 2c per lb.

The quality of Gold Medal Tea is its special recommendation to lovers of choice teas, being new
crop, fresh, sweet and delicious flavored tea. Its uniformity can always be depended upon. Packed in

5-lb. hinge top cover, square, enameled, tin canister, suited when emptv to kitclicn and pantry uses.

Japanese Tea Cup and Saucer Free with each 5-lb. Canister
Accept with our compliments the beautiful Japanese Tea Cup and Saucer contained in this pack-

age. They are of genuine Japanese manufacture and imported direct from Japan for our customers.
Every canister of Gold Medal Tea contains one Japanese Tea Cup and Saucer suitable tor use as an
ornament at home and very desirable for gifts to friends.

CAUTION: The Japanese Tea Cup and Saucer are packed inside tea canister. Unwrap carefully.

Gold Medal Brand of Teas in the Following Varieties:

'1

Lot 91—5-lb. can Sun Dried Japan Tea—short tender leaf

(green). Our n-gular price, $1.95. Special ^l CC
price during this sale 5-lb. can for V-l^Ov

Lot 92—51b. can Basket Fired Japan, long needle shape
leaf (gnen). Our reiiular price. $1.95. Special g-f Cff
price during this sale 5-lb. can for V-*«Ow

Lot 93—5-lb. can Voung Hyson Tea—short, curly leaf,

light liquor (green). Our regular price. $1.95. C"!
Special price during this sale- • 5'lb. can for^

Lot 94—5-lb. can Gunpowder Tea— tightlv rolled leaf, mild
light liquor (green). Our regular price. $1.95. g'J QC
Special price during this sale- • 5-lb. can for V***^*'

Lot 95—51b. can Oolong Tea—very tlavory. light amber
liquor. Our regular price. $1.95. Special g*! QC
price during this sale 5-lb. can for V***^*'

Lot 96~5-lb. can English Breakfast Tea (black), small leaf,

deepamberliquor—strong, richflavortea. Our regular
price. $1.95. Special price. this sale ^"f Qff
5-lb.canfor ^i«0«>

G 47—Regular pr'c

50 gal. barrel for $35.00:

;^_^ Scabolin Sheep Dip
:\ non-poisonous antiseptic, tonic,

vermifuge, germicide, insecticide,
disinfectant and deodorizer for all

animals, sheep, hogs, cattle, horses,
fowl. etc. One gallon diluted with 100
gallons of water makes 101 gallons
of dip Cleanses the wool, improves
the clip, kills parasites that cause
scab. Use it also in scrubbing floors
and woodwork in the home to de-
odorize and disinfect. Destroys all

vermin, ants, roaches, bed bugs,
etc. Use it in sick rooms, out-
houses, in slop pails, etc. Also for
fresh cuts, barb wire cuts, old sores,
etc. Keep an open dish of it in the
hen house and see the lice and mites
depart. Cheapest and best dip or
wash known for destroying vermin
and parasites.

$1.25 per gal. February price. Qfi^
per gal.

25 lbs i |25lbS| f251bsl
Sulphur iCopperas, iGlauberj

nour; 1

1
J Salts

.„.Jff..^.iML.

1 Gai-

Carboln
Acid

Drug Bargains
Prices are cut till the end of Februarv on the follow-

ing drugsfor the use of Stockmen and Poultry men:

G 7—25 lbs.

Sulphur
Flour for-..

G 17—3.5 lbs.

Copperas
for

76c

38c

G 27-15 lbs.

Glauber
Salts for

G37—1 gal.

Crude Car-
bolic Acid for

38c

49c

Bargain Price

lor Feb. only

Handsome Family

Scal<
C 73—OurNew Family
Scale is beautifully
made of steel through-
out and absolutely un-
breakable. Has a large
silver finished dial 6 in.

diameter, with gilt bor-

der. Very distinct and
srrviceable. Enameled
steel top plate. By
means of the top ad-
justing screw it can be
instantly adjusted t o
make proper allowance
for a basket or pap.
Capacity. 24 lbs. by oz.

Fully warranted.
Weight, boxed. 'TQtf*
3X lbs. Each. « •'^
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r-/\ Khaki
Ol/C Work Shirt

T 75—Tliis is the most popular work shirt on
the market today. It is made of a good
Khaki Drill, which is the Uu shaxle used by
the government. Our shirts are full, large

sizes, are double sewed throughout, have two
pockets and fine pearl buttons. This shirt is

superior to any sold by other dealers at 5 0c.
as our shirta are much, larger in every way
and are finished in the same way oa much
higher priced goods. At our special Febmary
pnce these shirts are a wonder. Color, tan,
Sizes. 14y2 to 17H.
Each, for Pebniary onlv Itftc
Three shirts for $1.15

Golden Brown or Tan
Sateen Shirt

T 7f>—This is the new popular Sate<'n Shirt

in (lOLDEN BUOWN or TAN. This is the
same qnalily a.s sold everywhere at $l.r>0.
They are made of an extra fine quality sateen
which has a beautiful lustre, double stilchfi

throughout. tr\vo pockets, faced sleeves, fin<

pearl buttons, full large sized bodies, and
have all the improvements same as the high-
est priced shirt made. Tills price is for Feb-
niary only, and if you wish one of the great-
est barKiiins quoted in this book, purclia.se
some of these .-shirts. Colors, Golden Brown
or Tan Sizes, l 4 to \ S.
Bacli. for Februaiy only 85c

$1001
Boy's or Girl's

" Extra Strong "
Hose

6 peiir of 25c Hose for

T.50—There are a great many children's stockings sold

that give practically no wenr, and therefore there is a
large demand fur a really good, serviceable, ribbed' cot-

ton hose. We offer here a regular 2 0c storking which
we h;ive had made by one of the best manufacturers ni

the country, according to our own ideas of what a good
wearing and goorl li^obing stocking should be. They are

made of the bei^t combed Egj'ptiau C-<ittOD. have doublj
knee, double heel and donl^le toe, and .are dyed with
our new "Extra Strong" dye. which does not injure the
wearing qualitv. as do some dyes. The^- are heavy
weigiit, suitable for boys or girls. Color, fast black.

Sizes. 6 to 10. Better than most 2 5c stockings sold by
others. Our price is t;pc9ial for Februaiy only.

Sis pairs, any size, fcrt" ^1.00
We do not sell less than % dozen pairs.

A February Bargain

in Muslin Underwear
I!y taking advantage of tlic low prices obtainable as a result of tbe slump iu the

uoBt ot cotton goods, weaicable to offer these two numbers of muslin wear at un-

usually low prices. These {faruieuts are made full and of good ninterials through-
out. Note the meuurements we give. Such an opportunity to obtain garments
at these Low jirices will not occur again soon. Better secure at least a year s supplyr lances

Women's Gown

Y7

Y 7—Gown. Made extra full of

good grade of muslin, square yok(.\

long sleeves front of yoke tiicked i^
aiiiT embroidery inserti<m ; ruffle at

HL-ck frnnt of vokc and at wnsts.

Leu^h of gown 4 ft. S in-, ana
6 ft, 6 in. amuud bottom. Weight
12 ounces. Sizes, 15. 16 and 1 7
inches around neck. Each—4.>c

Y 1 7—Skirt. Unusually fine, .soft

finished cambric skirt, made extra
full; 6 in. embroidered lawn ruf-

fle at bottom, headed with row of

G tucks, dust ruffle undemeatli

;

dniw tai^e at wai.^t. Skirt meas-
ure -t 3 vard.'^ arouml bottom.
Wi-ight 12 ounces. Sizes. 3S.
40. 4 2 and 4 4 in. in length.

Each .-ttSc Y17
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Set of 100 Beaatifally Colored Stereoscopic Views and

Aluminum Hood Dark Chamber Stereoscope

Cut

to
For February

$]^25

"Around the World

In Fifty Minutes"

(50 Views ) and "50

This set consists of 5 scenes of Travel and fill selected
comic aiKl group views all BEAUTIFULLY COLOUEU
and printer! on cards with tinted borders.
"Around the World iu Fifty Min>utes," the deliKhtful

travel views, comprise a complete Tour of the World,
showing many of the beautiful and interesting places of
tjie United States, Canada, Mexico, West Indies. Europe,
Asia and Africa. No lover of tine pictures should neylect
the opportiinity of adding this fine set to his collection.

"Fifty ^Iinntes of Fun," the comic views, are carefully
selected and constituto a series free from vulfrarity and
one woithy the attention of the most refined, Tlie family
circle ha-s hecn invaded, and many of the pictures are
tho-je of don'O'-tic =cenes of decidedly startling and amusing
character. Ths comics are extremely funny and ludicrous
and are sure to make you laugh. Tlie prnups are all
photocTnphiMl from life, trained models having been em-
ployed to impersonate the characters.
The child studies are all beautiful and depict child life

in all its charminff innocence, simplicity and beauly,
A series of t'oud, healthy fun, sure to bring pleasure to

all who see them. A laugh in every picture. Entertain-
ment unlimited.
No matter bow many views you already have, you can-

not afford to be without this incomparable set.

THE STEREOSCOPE has the hood made of aluminum
enfj:raved im a moat pleasing pattern, with edges bound in
plush. It emlxidies in its construction a new feature at
the bottom of the hood which is so shapetl as to fit closely
ainund the nose and effectually exclude all light except
that which comes through the lenses, making a very dark
cliauiber, concentrating the vision directly upon the picture
and blinking out the fine lines acrtl natural effect. The

leiise.'^ are of good size, held in position by metal mounts,
and frame is finely finished, walnut stained hardwood, and
furnished with folding handle.
K 37—Complete Set of loO Colored Views and Stereo-
scope as described above (postage extra Sue) 91.25

Additional views that a small sum extra will buy:
K 7~Extra Sets of 50 Comic Views (Style A) Subjects
unlike above. ( Postage 10c) 55c
K 17—E.xtra Seta of 50 Comic Views (Style C). Subiects
unlike above. (Postage 1 Oc) 55c
K 27—Extra Sets of 2 5 Gi-and Canon Arizona Views
(Posta^'e 5c) 35c

^^
HiSh a™'

''' Windsor Sewing Machine 90

MOUNTED ON AN. OVAL FRONT, DROP HEAD,

SYCAMORE QMC^ati
CABINET 3>1 •jyU
FOR 13'

Without queF!tion one of the great leader;
" ade

„ of this sale.

ial baVgains is the high giade Windsor Sewing Machine
Oiittit. illustrated here, wliich we are offering mounted on
one of our popular oval front, drop head cabinets; fiuished

with the new genuine fancy grained sycamore veneers in
,

natuial colors, varnished and highly polished. in''li"S.i"= ^
complete set of nickel plate steel attachments, for $1.*.!)0.

This extremely low price for a large sized, Family Sewing
Machine of the highest grade is made possible only through
an immense overstock at the factory of this si»ecial sycamore
woo<l\vnrk, which we purchased at a satisfactni-y price and are oner-

ing it to our customers as one of the exceinional features of this

Febru'iiy sale.
Tlie Sewing Machine proper is our regidar Improvel High Arm

Windsor, illustrated and fully described in the large catalogue, it

is a full, regidation sized head with extra hi^;h a'ln, has double ec-

centric mpvemeut of shuttle and feed levers, vibrating self thieadmg
cvlinder shuttle, self setting fiat shank needle, wide range stitch

nsii'ator, adjustable flat tensions, is a perfect work-doer on all /

kinds of material, with all kinds of thread, and owing to its sim-
plicity of construction! is one of the most easily operated sewing

'

maclnnes made.
Tlie stand is our regular grade, reinforced witli substantial back

brace, which in.sures a solid foundation for tlio head, the drive wheel
is fitted with the very latest easy lunning device known as the com-
bination Roller Ball Bearings, has patent ball and socket pitman, '

hence is unusually light nmning.
Tlie woo-Iwork or cabinet is the five drawer drop head style, fin-

ished with the new quarter-sawed sycamore veneers, which is a hai'd, light colored wood similar to birdaeye maple, with
fancy inegular grain, all finished in natural color, highly polished and is very attractive in appearance.

Remember, every machine goes to you complete with all att.i:chmt'nt-s and accessories and is sold with the irnde*^

standing on our part that you are to have the privilege of giving it a thorough trial of 90 days in your own home, and
if it is not in every way satisfactory advise us and we will order it returned and will refund purchase price, together
with transportation charges fi-om Chicago to your shipping point.
L 7—Windsor Sewing Machine with Sycamore Cabinet., including complete set of attachments, as described above. Ship-
ping weight. 120 lbs. February price cut to $13.90
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Our February Special "Ward Pays the Freight" Buggy'

Made to

your order.

Read care-

folly the

specifications

Order early in the

or when, so ordered

The price named in this Bale is from $25.00 to SSn.oO less

than the same buRpy could be purchased at retail amj'where else

in the United States.
IT IS YOUR CHANCE. We are makins the pnce to move

buggies in the FebruaiT aale. Understaaid that it is only good in

Febi-uary. , , ^,
Remember that there are no othOT freight charnes when the

buggy is received, and all you are to do is to call at the railroiid

station ajid haul it awav. It does not make auy difference to tlii'

purchaiiej- whether the freight rate is $3.00 or $2.00 per KMi.
OUR PRICE IS FOR THEBUGGY LAID DOWN AT YOUR STA-
TION.
You cani now compare prices quoted by us with yoou- local dealers.

We will tiT and make shipment witliin ten days after the order is

received, unless we are swamped with business. In that case we will
make shipment in the order that reniittauces are received. We will,

however, advise vou upon receipt of jour order just what time the rig

will leave the factory. If you do not want it shipped until later please
so state and we will hold as late as A.prii 1st. " '

month.
BODY—Piano bos style, 24s54 inches regular,
will furnish 22 at the same price. 31 inch
seat. Has roimded comers, which are screwed,
glued and plugged. Hardwood silla and step
strips. Hardwood seat frame and comer posts.
Panels of clear poplar with top edge iions. This
seat is the popular pattern.
GEAR— 1 5-1 6'inch thousand-mile arched axlcB.
regular ; or will furnish drop if so desired. Axle
beds are hickory cemented and clipped to the
axles with Norway iroci clips, after which they
are gi'ound on an emery wheel, which gives
tliem an extra fine tinish. Donble reaches'.
ironed full length, and strongly braced. Rear
kinp bolt- Derby fifth wheel. <^)il tempered
spniigs. Wrought iron Bailey bodv loops.
WHEELS—Sarven patent, iron hub. S3 and
4 2 inches in diameter. % inch t read. Piill
bolted: fitted with H inch Bessemer oval edge
steel tires. Screwed rims. These wheels aie
euarauteed to be hickory. I<.'o elm>i or culls
used in. any of our wheels. We t»ill furnish
wheels 4 and 4 4 inches in diameter without
extra chaj-ge. _
TOP—4 bow leather quarter top or 3 boi^ if so ordered. Leather back stays, Quartei-s are deep and hand stitched. Back
stays lined and padded. Rubber side curtains. Lined back curtain. Bow sockets are enameled steel. , _
FAINTING—Body is painted a very rich ebojiy black. Gear red, c»: when oj-dered. Brewster green will be furnished. Be-
member that we use the lead and oil system, which gives a handsome and lasting finish to aU of our work.
TRIMMINGS—Regularly furnished in a dark green ant(Mnobile cloth which ha.s the appearance of leathei'; will not crack or
peel. This makes an elegant Ijack and seat. Howevei-. when so oixlered. we 'win fi-im iu a Bedfoi-d cord or a dark green
cloth; be sure to state which yon want Both seat and back cushions furnished with spruiirs. Ends of seat are padded. Leather
dash. Carpet. Complete with storm aproiii, boot, iuench and quick shifting shaft couplers.

^t.. , ..
FI^irER /OR BUGGY DELIVERED AT RAILROAD STATION IN STATES NAMED. „^„ ^»^Ohio, Indiana, inuiois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missomi, Michigan. Peunsvlvamia, Kentucky, Tennessee $4.%.00

Mninesota. Mississippi. Alabama, Nortli Carohna. South Carolina, Georgia, Maine, Virginia, West Virginia il'X"
South Dakota. Nebiaska, North Dakota, Arkansas. Louisiana 50.00
Montana. Washington. Oregon, California , , , , US.OO
Extra for Genuine Leather Upholstering 1 -WS
Extra for pole in place of shafts 1.80

Biggest Buggy

Bargain of

1909

Ward Pays the Freight

OUR NEW VEHICLE CATALOGUE

We will have ready for diatributiou about Feb;
maw 1st., the LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
VEHICLE CATALOGUE ever issued. Tbi» ca^-
logue is of extra larae size, illustmtiug and descrft-

iiig over l.TO styles of Rmiabouts. I!iiBB«'S and
Surreys, with the most OPEN. FRANK VOVQ.-
undEr-thb-paint descriptions ever
given by a manufacturer op vehicles.



Qillr ^Aneofirxn BEAUTIFUL 5000 Pieces at Half Prid
OliK. OCIlbciUUil «iAPniMllf A'» for FftKriiafv

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO

'JAPONIKA' for February

Siirprise in

Table Dama«k«i

A Matchlecs

Value

Z 17—Here U a superb value of

bleached table damask, so bea^V

and gnod that the bargain will be

long remembered by all who pur-

chase it. as it mil be in servu-e

for many years to come. It is real-

ly 'a splenrlid article, satin faced,

snow white ^aroask, beatitiful in

design, floral effects mostly. With
Lafidsome open boi ders, and the

sturdy texture of the pure Imen
rldth wdl delight every hou?e-

kefeper who is fortunate enough
to' buy seme-. ' A damask of full

width. 7 2 inches. Under ordin-

ary circumstances we could not

bo^e to put ovit sn unusual a

value in staple goods. Order tbi3

dftiiflask and be prepared for a

pleasant surprise.

February price, per yard «7c

Z 7—A near substitute for this charming novelty, though not as good, is being retailed throughout the land at 47*-^ cts. per
yard. A few leading stores may offer this silk at a somewhat lower price than that, but our special 'half-price*' offer for February
certainly makes it one of the most sensational silk values of the season. Were it not for our very eaily contract for the above
quantity this wonderful price could never be quoted now, as several advances have gone into effect since our contract was made."
owing to the overwhelming demand for this beautiful fabric. It has some resemblance to china silk, but is far handsomer because
of its surpassing britliaucy and luster. It is soft finished and plain colored, without ngurc; some threads of line mercerized cotton

are initerwoven. though not seen, whicb insures great strength and exct-llent wearing qiiaJities. The readiness with which it is being

bought.' at from 4 5 cents to 50 cen^s per yard, best indicates the cliarm and beauty of "Janonika,^ at the same time suggests the
advisability of ordering it as early as possible, as such bargains are very unusual for fabrics of such imm^se populanty. and possibly

.

the 5.0(10 pieces mav -not last through the month. Our color range includes the most salable shades. Creamy White, Light Blue,

Pink, Linen Shade. Golrlcn Brown. Copenbagen Blue. Old Rose, Black. Width, 2T inches. ^^ ,-, /
For one month, per yard —6 Cents.

Startling Dress doods Value
50c. Mohair BriUiantine, 29c,

[
Toweling for the MtlUona—

A

Great Bargain

Z S7—Our special Wool Dress
goods offer for this month cer-

tainly caps them all. A half-

dollar, genuine, mohair brillian-

tine at the record price nf 29
cents per yard. The mill people
who make it have helped us tc

nut tbi^ cxtraordinaiy value on

s.de. Fortunatelv this cloth htd
been on the looms ior seme time
past to supply the great demand
that comes for it every Spring.

or we could never have secured

the necessary quantity. It has
splendid body and a fine luster

and is the genuine mohair goods.

Colors: Navy. Bro\vn. Gray,
Cream, Black. Width. 3 G
inches. For Febniary, per

:ard 29r

Z 37—The crash bargain of tJie

century. Stevens' unbleache<l all

linen crash towelling; a close wov-
en, beavj- quality that leading

stores sell at 1 cents per yard

and others at 1 2^^ cents. A
value of this kind is " mucb too

good to pass by. If you need

the cr.isa you should not liesitate

to g-et a good supply. We guar-

antee you will think it a splendid
bargain, so take enough while you
can. At this pr=ce it should
onlv be sold in full pieces of 4 ">

yards, but as all canmot conven-
iently use that quantity, we have
had them cut into ten-yard
lengths sf) that every one might

Long Cloth

Sale-
America's

Best Value

Great Sheet
Bargain^An-
tXUal Spring
Sale

be supplied.
all pure Rax.
1 yards for.

Width 16 inches,

.74c

Z 47—Our
February Sale
uf LongClotii
was thought
of long ago,
and prepared for when long cloths

were cheaper than they are to-

day. This number was secured
for considerably Kss than niarttet

value then, so is a wcmlcrful bar-
gain at today's prices. It is a fine,

chamois finished cloth that we
j^iaranlee you will be delig'>te<l

with ^^ ben you seo it ; th-s best
for tlie money we ever recollect

listing. $1.50 would be con-
sidered a low price for it at most
stores. Our purchase was an un-
usually large one. as long cloths

always sell readily this month.
If you need one piece, buy two;
vou will not ni eet wi th such a
bargain again for a long time to

come. Pieces contain 1 2 yards,

one yard wide. Weight 3 1 oz.

Per piece f)w.

Z 57—This is the season of the
vear when sheet manufacturers ai-e

apt to have a bargain or two for

the heavy buyer. A case of this

kind gives you an opiiortiimty or

participating in this extraordinary
February offering of ready made
sheets, for we h.ive recently cleans

ed up at a sacrifice a big lot of

the eelebrated "Ironclad" Sheets.

We have handled this brand be-

fore, and know they are s-plcndtd

goods; not extra fine, but weighty,
and strong, A full size sheet,

measuring 72x90 inches, and
weighing about 1 9 oz., with 3-

iiicn hem at top and 1 inch hem
nt bottom. Sheets at the jince

of these would bear no comparison
to them if seen together. F^r
February, each 53c

Montgomery Ward & Co., '"L^o'i*«.^^s^T^ ^t^ii^r Chicago


